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Robbery Charge FUed 

Againsi Local Youths; 

Get Hearing Today
Time PlymouUi aad a!the men took Swinfcr'i door key

Shiloh oiao. will bo f^na a beuing two guoi and caih. Swangcr wa< 
thia momiaf in Mnetkld at a re-[then taken outside and severely 
ndt of an affidavit sworn out by . beaten, kicked and chqked after

theI men w here he 
B money. Swangcr 

also sates' that the youths shot 
' several holes m the windows of his 

home.
Metcalfe and Jean Jacob*, and Jim! Swangcr made his way to the 
Ryan of Shiloh. Metcalfe and Ja- home of Jud Sloan, a neighbor, 
cobs were, taken into custody oo| where he was given a"
Tuesday morning by Marshal Mei-; tiiet notified,

and Forquer was aken to; The boys had toured the comtry

James Swanger 
charging them with rubbery 

' msaidc.
The three Plymouth boy* 

volved are BUI Forqun, Hulbect 
' , and Jim!

Deputy Sheriff i side late Monday and early TUet- 
ran was picked up | day in an automobile, driv 

about six o'clock Tuesr^y evenin;
bland

licked

I coun-

I'

MansOeld by 
Swartz, while Ryi 

o'clock
by Sheriff Long of Rich] 
ly.

According to Richland County 
Proaecutor Lua the four had been 
drinking and at an early hour on 
Tuesday rooming they decided 
they wanted a slmnger beverage. 
They went to the Swanger farm, 
five miles cast of Shiloh

Everything In 
Readiness For 
Minstrel Show

**U’i fetting liter thaa you think 
. . . 10 you’d better retix. cut
loose with 1 couple of bucks and 

‘ a to take the little lady down 
the High Scbool>fooday night 
see ’’Carnival in Cottontown.” 

Yes, sir. if ticket sales ar 
dication there’s going ti 
packed house for the first minstrel 
show that’s been staged in- Ply
mouth for many, many years.

“Comivai in Cottontowo” which 
was sUged in Shelby recently un
der auspices of O’Brien Post, 
American Legkm, proved a big 
success there for two performanc-

upiday 
ling Ryan

automobile, driven by

they bought drinks. The argument

Planes Have 
Rough Day

Out of eight planes which left 
the Willard airport Sunday morn
ing for Chardon, two were dam- 

ovCT mo^ reatdud. i” l»n<*‘”g on the tnow-cov-
Prosecutor Lulx stated Tuesday *“ld. and a third made a safe

S' iSS3*tLr of 'Sm Earl*' McQuate. accompanied by
1 be charged with

tiing 
nate 

. the
[Mane Upped, darning the propel-

PM Pitteoger, who had taken 
ov'dr the cootrcMs to make a land
ing, ,WM not so lucky. The Beech 
Booaaw '^aoe. owo^ by Lee Wil
cox, who had pttoted his craft to 
the Chardon field, was badly dain- 
agad M U skidded sideways on the 
snow-coverod .nmway. Passengers 
in tl^ Wi^ plane included Mr. 
W0COX, Ptttenger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alt HedL The impaict of

! illegal
tt»e four men wiU be charged with 
unarmed robbery.
FOES AFnDAVTT

accomj
Roger Miil^. brought his plai 
down on the Chardm field without 
diffioUty, but as it .was travel

c^rnty ri«rifr, offiqt
informed bUribsl Meiser Wednri^'T*^ “ ,"»B« *n hour, the 
day mocnlog that Swanger bad 
filed an affidavit in' the pmatcu- 
tor's' office chargiog the young 
men with tobheiy and astaulh 
1^ wen held in the Richland 
county |ail their hearing
this uiomtiig.

Acowdisg to a story told hy iha 
Plymouth trio, Uiey started out 
Monday night to a car driven .ty 
Byan. They viritad a couple^f 
phwas. and around 3 o’clock Tues
day tnocnlng went to Swauger’s 
homo whew they aw^teoed Swanr 

by pounding on bis door*

?”.5SSrsr?S
t , It V alleged that an argument 
I ' tuned over money and as a result

Davidian Speaks On 

World Conditions; Sees 

End of Communism

BIRTiDAYS

Featuring *Xadies’ Night,*’ more 
than forty were present Tuesday 
evening' at dw Community Oidi 
rpeetiog for the dinner and social 
evemog which was held in the Le
gion Han. Ladies of the Legaoo 
Auxiliary served dinner at 6:30

The entire show is being brot 
to Plymouth for a matinee Sunday 
at 2:30. and one performance on 
Monday night, March 13lh. While 

matinee is being staged 
children in the gr^ and high 
schools with admission of only 2Sc, 
if there are.adulu who find it im
possible to attend the Monday 
ning performance, they can see the 
matinee on Sunday at the admis
sion price of only $1.00.

The show is b^g sponsored in 
Plymouth by the Community Club, 
proceeds of which will be used'to 
send local Boy Soouu to the nat
ional lamboree of Scouts at Val
ley Forge early this summer, 
there is a balance, the money will 
be contributed to Boy and Girl 
Scouts in Plymouth to further 

[ activUiea.
1 ^credit is to be given 

Myra K/Cook. who has success
fully arranged ud directed the Le- 
f^hoo minstrel show for the past 
two years. She has produced a 
show that equab the professional 
type, and songs and music ahve

speaJ
Davi

mg c
• to Sucy Brown, chairman of t 

entertainmeitt committee for the 
evening. Mr. Brown, with welt- 
chosen words, introduced lb< 

raker of the evening. Simon 
tvidian. Mr. Davidian. is past 

of the Church of Christ in Shelby. 
A world traveler and lecturer, Mr. 
Davidian fiUs many engagements 
in all parts of the country. He is 
one of the main speakers on a reg
ular schedule for Rotary Interna
tional. He has been much in de-

^ b«m carefully selected as well as 
^ I the ^Mxialty numbers. Myra Cook 
^ j has done a spleiidld job of produc- 

Mr. »d

the landhig tore off the i
end broke the propeller.

trim (be
The par-

I Mon Dies In 
Truck AccideM

I li." NORWALK— FJneral .Trice.

I ', X'r.irsisnsrs
^ , ficttting. Burial was made in lb.

' Moan Cametazy, 
i. Mr. Uveng^ was bom to N.

Fairfieto and Ihwd to Ihb vidtoty 
all his life. About one month agp 
he became a driver for Spector

Jttoibr McQutoe drove to Chardon 
to bring Mr. McQuate to Pty- 
roouth.

Deep snow which oovered the 
fidd at Chardon b given as the 
cause for the nrnhapa.

youll agree 
comes to a 

dose Monday that it was
well^rth your ddlar.

Talent for the mtnstrd 
^^apsoog dtfaens of Shdby, 

as totcriocutor Richard Sheehe 
b supero. He ’’carries on” with 
Bones, who actually b John Patrick
and then there b Tambo. 
by Karl Ciller. Hamgravy

played 
b done

id a well-ptanasd menu and per- 
ct prepanUion brought many fav- 
able comments.

-uiday orchids of the 
irt Dr. Gco^J. Scarle 

i:on. FioridaTwbo with 
Lcid open bouse in ob- 

■ f hb ninetieth birtb- 
when the Turks and Armeniansj day yc»icrday, March 8th. 
weic at war. A wtivc Arm^, [VnUy. .Maich 9th, Mrs. Eva 
by btrth. Mr. Davidian related bow 
hb

mand by various groups over the 
lUry and has a heavy 
the next few months.

schedule

up in style by Raymon Zeiiers. for the 
while George ZcHen exceb as F'*

Mr. and Mrs. Davidian have 
recently returned from a tour of 
Sodth lAmeriea. Last summer they 
vbited Europe, covering many 
countries which have been in the 
headlines of American newspapers 
the past weeks. Mr. Davidian at
tended the World Youth confer
ence held last year at Prague; and 
through hb many contacts he 
gathered information and data 
conditions in Europe whicl^ give 
hhn a wide variety of material for 
his'Ulks. He has been present 
many sessions of the United Na
tions, and these sessions have been 
beneficial to him in that he keeps 
abreast of the times, not only in 
r\a^al aftoirs. but what other 
ntotoos are thinking, doing and 
pfenning. Mr. and Mrs, Davidian 
will leave early in June for 
of Eoglaad aito Europe.

In taktofWfloor Mr. Davidian 
gavu A brief M^phy of htouelf. 
and told of the work he b doin; 
He stated that be liked hb woi 
in Shelly, and that he enjoyed tf 
associariofl < opie in this section 

v.cn settled down

hb people were slaughtered by the 
Turks, sending the male popuhaion 

to sea. and forcing them to 
jump overboard and then shooting 
them as they swam; of how they 
for^ the old women and gtrb to 
travel over the desert without food 
and water, and starving to death 
and dying of thirst; rounding up 
young men, making them dig ditch
es around prison walls, and then 
shodling and stabbing thein to 
death. It was under conditions 
like these that hb family escaped 

I the icrriblc punishment w hich be
fell thousand of Armenians when 
they took refuge in France.

Davidian gave the early hbtory 
of Armenia mainly to give a back
ground to hb ulk on Russia. He 
related that Armenb has been a 
Christian country for more than 
four thousand years and gave its 
relationship to Phillipi. Damascus, 
Palestine and other countries close- 

connected whh early biblical

living Armenia and its back 
ground Davidian dwell on methods 

lilc c 
Hungary,

lour

of Ohio,

Kefmeth Hosier, who also pilot- “Porkebops.” Flatfoot and Eb<^n . 
1 a plane 10 Chardon. brought hb played respectively by Harry 
aft down safely despite the heavy Swickard and J. Albert McGraw

driving for Mid-States 
Mead, Ihc. Norwalk.

Sorvlvi^ Me Ma ttohar. LcUod 
L*. Bellevur, mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Strohnrire. rural Norwalk; one 

. btolhtt. Pvt IriaBd Uveog^

naiie, rvnl Norwalk. A brother, 
K«x, was kilted to aoltoo in 1944 
during Worid War 11.

snow.
The group had planned the Sun

day morning flight to -Chardon 
where they were to vbit for a few 
hours. The mishaps occurred short
ly after 10 a. m. Sunday.
CRASH AT SHELBY

A father and hb nine-year-old 
n narrowly escaped death at 3:30 

Sunday aftmoon when the plane 
in which they were Oytog crashed 
into a power line pole and cracked 

muddy com 1 
mishap occurred at the 

Shelby Sky Haven airport as Theo
dore Nelson, CoUnnbus business- 

led to take-off from the field, 
man, and bn young son Lewia at- 
The Aeronka plane ran Into 

lick aa carried it

and
complete the blackfaee east that 
will jab your sides with hearty

m specialty numbers, 
ariety of chorus se- 
you1l’ find pleasinglectums that you1l ’ find pleasing 

and full of eniertrinment Orva 
Dawson and Dick Sh^berd are 
among those appearing in ”the Cir
cle.” Then there is Beverly Hoak, 
a niece of E B. Miller, who sings.

t strong

”My Old Kentucky H<
U a ballet act by Mary Ann Ray, 
and a lap dance number by Sally 
Smith. These are just a couple 
the many numbers which v 
please.

The orchestra b composed 
Oscar Fensch, trumpet; Harold
Wne. serbi hMW “

FINED FOR tfmiNG 
ChAs, E Hamfirid of Maoa- 

fleld, waa fiaod $10.00 costa, 
$16.10 Monday to May- 

or'a cooft Haverlirid waa chaiyd 
with eaoasirie ineod through chg, 
teteoi aoaa. C^ of FoUee 
Mcber made dw arrest, and the 
begriag im nnntiuetoi by my 

'tawy BrigM.

dK power line that runs pgralleltand Scott Kaler, saxspbooes; John 
X^umberworth, drums. Accom
panist, Herbm Krichbaum. with 
orchestral arrangements by Oscar 
Fensch.

The Community Qub b to be 
congratulated in securing thb fine 
produaion for Plymouth, and the 
fact that the Club U tponsoring 
Scout work here makes it worthy 
of your support. It b not

pro tetn Whkaey 1

S&ECIhS:*

with the runway. Nelaoii tried to 
k(^ the plucs from comhi( into 
coatsst with the wires, but the ship 
would not Kspood. Tbs pUoe 
wu carried striitht into the power 
line pole, sbearinf it off at the 
base.

The impact turned the plane ov
er on iu bade into the nuridy com 
field, carrying Ihc power fine srilh

Terrified specutors and airpact 
dtihRVdf acixwa tfaa nrid 

to ghft assistance. The young boy 
M ctnwied out of the plaae and 
dud hn kept muttering: Tm aO 
r(^ help my daddy.- The md 
aqcaipanu of the th^ were takda 
w^ahslby hoepilal for ezamhm- 
' ' Micic the father waa treatsd 

released, while the son waa 
hdd far oeer-nigbt obtervsiioo. 
tha plane was afasost a total lott.

RKTORN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shady and 

Mr. amt Mia. John OBaer letumed 
hmdr IhMay afmr al^ week’s 
•ninyaU* MW of dm aowh and a

drived tMt jgui^ for a iM.

sary lo buy tickeu to advance, 
whidi are on tale at Brown Jt Mil- 
kr's. The Black 0 CSoM; Hitching 
Post, Peoples National Bank and 
Fc^toson's Cleaners, but it will hn 
sure you of friting a seal, because 
only a limited number of tickets 
wilt be available for the Monday 
night show. However, if ] 
choose, you can buy a ticket 
the window Monday evtatog. The 

, tifang is lo see thb fine min- 
sbow. for we ki^ yobU likestret

•pcilbound 
o.vsibly have

Simeon D 
of forty p
tenscncls. ,,t».vsib
never expcnuntcd. Using __ .... 
subject: -Whai You Should Know 
Abmt Russia." Mr. Davidian went 
back to more than three score years

Taft To Speak 
In MansfteM

Senator Robert A. Taft wil 
spend a full d.jy with Mansfield 
and Richiund county groups 
Wednesday. March ISth.

Members oi two county-wide 
Farm Bureau ommilices. the leg- 
j-i-.j— 1 ■----------- -'——unityislative
groups.

tries. 'zechoslovakia,
Greece, Italy,

Finland. la all of these, he stat
ed, there is a tremendous under
current vhkrh is in opposition to 
communism and Russian rulers. 
Davidian pointed out that only two 
and one-half percent of the popu
lation of the more than sixty coun
tries which comprbe Russia are 
communistic. “ITje Iron Curtain 

irimarily to keep people out 
but to keep the Rus

sians in.” said Davidian. He gave 
some revealing facu on Russia’s 
milit^ strength and its economic 
condition, which prove that while 
Russb may be strong in population 
its production is weak and that the 
top rulers of Russia are hesitard in 
snppc^ng another woifd conflict. 
Pointing to p-resent day condituxis 
as they exbt in east and west Ger- 

ly, Davidian told of how the 
ule of Germans took a sudden

IS not pn 
of Russi

Smit.i wiu observe a similar oc- 
casiou and mark up her 90lh 
birthday at her home on Ply
mouth Street

Last tali Mrs. Smith broke up 
her home on West Broadway 
where she had resided for the 
past forty yc^s and moved to 
the new apartment in the home 
of her daughter. .Mrs. F. B. Stew- 
an and husband of Plymouth 
Street. Mrs. Smitlf is the oldest 
of a family of five children and 
her brother Waller Thrush of 
North Street is the youngest.

Mrs. Smith has a good sense 
of humor, a member of the 
Lutheran church and its organ
izations and the Garden Club. 
She enjoys reading books and es
pecially her daily newspapers; 
she docs her own housework and 
looks after things in general.

On Saturday, March Mih. 
Mrs. Luciia. Hatch, while not 
quite eligible to join the "gay 
ninety" club, will be 89 years 
old. She is the widow of Geo. 
Hatch and has made her home 
on the West Road for the past 
fifty years.

While her world is confined 
to the four walls of her room, 
she docs manage 
and spends most 
her chair. Her memory is re
markable and she enjoys visitors 
and family gatherings. She is a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church. Her daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrv Carl Hough 
make their home with her and 
see to it that she has all the 
comfons of life and make her 
world as interesting as possible. 
No special event has been 
planned for the day because of 
illness in the family but friends

i By fltoMM VUttlMid

speal
the Community Club. 
Presidents, vice

ITS TOO bad that everyone to 
Plymouth didn’t hear Six>toO 

ak Tuesday night at 
, Club. I’ve heard 

presidento, con
gressmen, senators. Democratic 
and Republican politicians talk, 
even good old-fashioned Baptist 
and Methodist preachers, but I’ve 
never heard an address such as the 
one Davidian gave Tuesday night 
at (he Community Club session, 
f or one hour and ten minutes I 
observed the audience. Not a 
"yawn." closed eye or body move
ment was noticed, and it was as 
though the speaker had his audi- 

! hypnotized . . . and he did.

faciN

WHY DID EVERYONE like Mr.
Davidians talk? Well, because 

he is by birth an Armenian. The 
he gave about his homeland 
highly interesting. As a nat- 
;cd citizen

for the United Stales 
racy. Through his experiences and 

he has grasf^ facts and 
: educational, and

ibility t 
. and 3

THE RIGHT KIND of wit and 
humor flavors his perfection 

sing M

ing rug dealers. How 
raped being one remains 
y. but

menians being

stery. but as he said, the Ar- 
nians are the only people .who 

can buy from a Jew and sell to a 
Scotchman and make a profit.

1 r WAS good to sec Mr. and Mn.Illness in the family but friends p ^ R»t at die Corau^ 
^ ‘f'""" Tuei^y night.

happiest ard nico>5 birlhdas of ! 
ichir life.

= in u^i.:d CHARUS SEAMAN HAS
when tbe’Ru.ssians slapped on the

NARROW ESCAPE AS 
TRAIN STRIKES TRUCK

PATER CMXECIKN* 
SATUUlAV

-TlKre w> !• tnodier gtMT oQl- 
Much Udi

J homc-communi 
have a two-hour
ii at Nocdi Lake park
Jav This meeting is

scheduled
For dinner and an evening ad

dress. ^ator Taft will be at the 
meeting of the Mansfield-Shelby 
Foremen’s Club at the Westing- 
house Cafeteria and auditorium.

Drivtog to Mansfield from Van 
Wert, where be appears the night 
before. Senator Taft will go direct
ly to North Lake Paik to sun the 
day’s sAedule with the farm 
groups. His time in the dty aside 
from the group sessions will be de
voted to meeting voters,and brief 
coDferences with campaign work-

foremens
About four hundred members of 

Oub and their guests will be pres 
eat at the dinner and accommoda- 
liOM are being arranged for seven 
bundled and fifty at tbe pre^m 
lo foBow in the auditorium. Rob
ert M. Myers, vica presidMt, and 

rogrtm chairman said mat the 
torie pertod is being ghmo to Sen

ator Taft. Lowell Moore, dub 
prerident, win act as chairman. 
ladMtrtri foreman of Mansfield, 

llh fay Ammda Shefoy and Plymouth 
uoMgriN .tbe itKmhcnhipi •

A jMMred men and wopaen 
from ymmBy vmy
BMntoy^RichtaiM ppdi»ty Wdl
be to ifiior Taft's Hontteg ao- 
dfeam riheo he tMeri with the 
Farm Bumaa legiriBlhc tod homa- 
coeamuoity commi 

Mks. Ctareoco Oriehliag and 
Mn. Rotta Perrril wfll head the 
form SKomen’S grot^s.

ON TB flCK UBT 
IgN VMBmkhh 
" Ml bom OM SuMy

embargo and American planes 
cook to the air to feed, clothe and 

warm in Berlin. 
He stated that while the airlift was 

costly venture lor the United 
Slates, it was worth every dollar to 
win thousands of Gemans away 
from Russian ideas. He predicted 
that within the next ten years 
things will be different in Europe, 

id that world conditions will 
lange. not thru war, but thru co

operation of mankind undersund- 
ing the meaning of real brother
hood.

Attending the World Youth 
Conference at Prague last summer. 
Davidian scored our State Depart
ment for falling short in not having 
appointed youths from the United 
Sutes representing our country 
there. Many countries from South 
America, aad scorea of European 
nations were represented by >x>uth 
groups who conveyed to the 
youths attending the conference 
outstanding Ucu, and attainments 
of their respective homelands. Rus
sia sent its finest dancers

The condition of Charles Sea
man. who figured in a truck-train i speaker 
wreck Tuesday nix>n, is said to be k^^Of^*

favorable. Mr .Seaman was [Mr. Davidian':

Knowing P 
[quite deligi 
[ thoroughly enjoyed Simon Da- 
vidiaris talk. "It was worth a 
hundred dollars to hear a speech 
like that." said P H.. "and it’s too 
bad that everybody in Plymouth 
couldn’t have heard it." We agree 
uilh you. .Mr Root, and I know 
the entire audience felt the same 

, way. We also congratulate Sucy 
Brown, who thought of brini ‘

the Shelby hospital imme-1‘nsiructive. non-political and high- 
: the mishap and •>' inspirational. Certainly, he gave 

better undersunding of world 
conditions and blasted a lot oL the
ories wc had about communism, 
for which wc are very grateful.

Mng the mishap and •>' inspirational. ' 
m.ide Tuesday after 

Jtng physicia:i 
lai .Mr. Seaman

aped 
1 the

Prague.
Davidian told of the two hour bal- 
ei he witnessed which proved 
thrilling in every way. reveal

e two 
which pro 

rilling in every way. revealing 
skill and expenness of the artistic 
Russian not only in dance, but 
with oil and canvass. With prac 
lically every nation being repre 
sented. the communist managed lo 
get up a small group of boys and 
girls from Brooklyn and they gave 
their frilowmates a raw picture of 

pictured to the Unitdemocracy 
ed Suies.

Davidian 
which is be 
Nations, and 
the progrcM of the

praised highly tl 
ring done by the 
ad he predicted 

e Un

ibe work 
United 
that if 

nited Nations
condaiMi. even without Ru»ia. 
that withio • few yean the outlook 
for peace will be bri|hur and hope 

cootinu^ peac^l be 
secure. He dmotitited war aa a 
temedy for worid pe«*. but rather 
a better undmliAtint of itatioos

tatof M f!S“^orid'2lI*Ufe andm-
'dobtiiiL

very 
taken
diately follow 
x-rays were r 
noon. His aiiendti 
slated Wednewljv ihai 
is getting along very nicely.

Mr. Seaman narrowly < 
death at noon Tuesday when 
truck he was driving was struck by 
a diesel-powered freight train at 
the Main street crossing in Shiloh. 
The impact badly damaged the 
truck as tbe train hit the front end 
of the iiMchine. Mr. Seonmi suf
fered lacerations about the face 
and a severe shakc-up as a result 
of the crash.

Mr. Seaman had been visiting 
his farm and was returning borne 
when the accident happened. The 
train stopped after the mishap, and 
a report of the accident was made 
by tbe train crew.

Mr. Seaman, who is t 
known in Shiloh and vicinity. He 
operated a meat market at one 
time, retiring some ten years ago. 
His many fnends are congratulat
ing him for coming out of such an 
experience with so link damage.

Vernon Gregory, 
20, Is Florido 
Plane Victim

Wiord was received here Satnr-

lown. and for

because it '
inng I 
s talk

IF THERE'S a reader who might 
be interested in a real good au

tomobile. it will be interesting to 
note that George Chcesman- has 
such a car. You sec. George wants 
lo sell his car so that he can get a 
big one. We’ve got to sell the car 
and make a buck, or if we lose tbe 
sale it's going to cost us 35c. If 
you want a good clean, smooth 
running car which really had good 
care, better look this buy over.

RILL FORTNEY stopped in last 
week long enough to try and 

make me homesick. Bill said he’d 
just come through Georgia and 
saw the peach blooms and fiowera* 
Well, we don’t know whether it’s 
Ihe peach or blossoms, but Sid is 
taJeing off for Georgia this month- 
end. Letters and telephone calls 
to Atlanta must have some bearing 
on tbe trip.

day of the accidental death to Flor 
kla Thursday of Vernon Gregory 
20, soo of Vernon Gregory, Sr..

■ air-

-sday I
of V< ^ .

Sandusky as the resuh of an 
ptoM crash.

The accident occurred Thurv 
day. although details were not fan- 
midlalrty availabte, and tbe body 
reported found Friday.

The youth, who served with the 
Marine Oorpa, was engaped to OI 
ffifht tratotog and was preparing 
for a private fiytog Hoenia. Ra 
waa schKhded to compleie Us fly
ing this mooth for the license and 
then planned to return to Sab- 
dusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory motored 
to Ftorids over tbe weA-eod.

ARLY DICKERSON, out Shiloh 
way. has the most educated cow 

in the country. Well, in fact. ii’> 
a heifer that is so “brighL” Arty 
claims that when she wants to eat 
she turns the light on. when she 
wants a drink, she turns the fou- 

lie didn’t say anythtog about 
the lime tbe heifer turned on the 
water and flooded the bam. Any
way he b very proud of his^heifer 
and he sfaotod be. Who know hto 
some day she may get a movie 
contract or stgn up with Borden’s

"•sns.'-iists

nBSr LUTHERAN CHURCH 

moo “J«m AjKwm A Praw.*.,
L««l« 7^
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The Plymouth AdverliMr
rUBliSBED EVERY THUBSPAY 

reVTON W. THWIAS, Mto * MUhhcr
rr»iiiiiiiiin ri-r • hm
BaM *1 Um PM OHk* 1 nymcm^^ m 
SmM Cha MM MMk *• Ac* •( Cm-
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS
^ CONGRESSMAN WM. LEMKE

Lsit week the House passed the Ma- 
tiooal Science Foundatiao Bill Some Mem
bers felt that this biU would give the nation 
canned research — centralized, pegjmeflted, 
^piwt.rriiTfil Wadiington science. Others 
telt that as part rf the Hoover Commission 
Plan, it would eliminate and coordinate the 
numerous federal bureaus that now dabble 
in scientific research. They claim that it 
would not destroy the scientific initiative in 
ou? colleges and universities.

If the Senate passes this bill then we 
hope that the President will follow the Hoov
er Commission's Report and eliminate and 
coosolidate the various agencies that are now 
engaged in scientific research in various bur
eaus. If he does this, then the creation of 
this foundation will be of great saving and 
benefit to the nation. If he does not, then 
it will just be another bureau piled on top 
of altogelbo' too many existing' bureaus.

Last week. Dean Acheson shocked the^ 
Congress and the nation wl&n he stated that 
some two hundred employees in the State De
partment had been let out because their loy
alty was questioned. Is it passible thit this 
Department has become the headquarters of 
Russian spies?

Heretofore some Members and now a 
majority feel that altogether too many in 
th> State Department represent other, nations 
lather than America. They feel that the 
Foreign Affain Committee is influenced too 
much by the State Department with its pe- 
cnliar foreign ideologies.

This committee has persistently taken 
the advice of the Sute Department and au
thorized appropriations of billions upon bil
lions of the taxpayers money to be squan
dered on inefficient and sponging European 
natioas. It has done this forgetting that by 
the stupid Acheson foreign policy the na
tion’s resources that belong to unborn gen- 
eratioas are being depleted with the taxpay
ers dollar.

Congress also is becoming aware that 
the Acheson policy is sponsored by the in
ternationalists for a profit and by foreign 
and domestic grafters'. As a result the House 
promptly defeated a bill, sponsored by the 
Foreign Affairs Committee, authorizing an
other million and a half dollars with which 
to buy books for European libraries under 
Dean Acheson's direction. Many members 
Idt that European nations are capable of 
Writing their own books, and selecting their 
osni literature.

In conclusion may we s^ie that the for
eign gold diggers will have tough sle<£ling 
fpm now on. We predict that not many 
more taxpayers dollars are going to be squan- 

. dered abro^. We are coming back to Amer
ica for Americans.

FiankUn Roosevelt tedd 'the workers 
; that tages must be paid in the sweat of their 
! ttrows, and taxes just had to be reduced.
I Sensible people, both' Democrats and 
Republicans, are frightened by the terrible 
lengths toiwhich this Administration has al- 
rea^ gone in adding to the national debt, 
and taxing productive wealth to ^lend waite- 
fully on poUlical measntt» and programs.

England, .toting 40% of the people’s 
income to pay its cost of government, is mov
ing swiftly toward destruction. But f<s our 
loans and gifts her socialistic ^vernment 
woukl have fallen months ago.

We are already taking about 30% of 
the people’s income to pay our cost of 
Government. Our taxes will go still higher 
if the ^tending and deficits continue. Don’t 
kid yourself that the rich will pay them. 
'YOU will pay themi

It was recently discovered we have al
ready taxed away so much from the people

Vet’s Training 
School Has 
Vachiides

who normally famish the capital for expan
sion, new jobs and higher standards of liv
ing, that 84% of addtional taxes will have to 
come from people with incomes Under 
$5,000 a year.

The AX in taxes is reaching for YOUR 
neck, and it won’t be long before it collects 
your head, if you don't wake up and make 
your Congressman and Senators stop the 
wasteful political spending and taxation.

A poet once warned us about “vice.” 
Change his words just a little and |iis verse 
is a true warning on taxes. Here it is:
Tax is a monster of so frightful mien.

As to be hated needs but to be seen;
Yet seen too oft, familiar with his face.

We first endure, then accept, then em
brace.”
You can say “debt” instead of “tax” 

and the verse is just as good. Let's cot down 
the political ^lending and take some of the 
ax out of taxes. Aiter all, it's Your neck 
the spender is chopping, not his own.

FARM WIFE'FOUND 
GOOD INVEffTMENT

Another reason for not taking life too 
serioosly is that none of us come out of it 
alive anyway.—Farm Journal.

The Ax In Taxation
By Dr. Alfred P. Hoake 

An asmte politician, who loved power 
more than his country, once remarked that 
the way to stay in office is to “tax, spend and 
elect” t

He was right If business is blamed for 
the high prices which are loaded with un
seen taxes, if the people can be made to be
lieve that taxes will be paid by the rich, and 
if there is plenty of spending for people who 
think that it costs them nothing — even a 
people as enlightened as the people of the 
United States are likely to elect arid diea re
elect the spenders.

That is what we have been dooig. The 
Administration of Harry Truman has spent 

e'more money than all of die Presidents of the 
United Stales together, from WashingtoB 
down to arui inchi^| the first two tenns of 
Franklin Roosevelt ,

That's why our national debt now close 
in 260 ihoidaad millions of dollais. coatinnes 
to go evn highm, with eve^ new dtdlar of 
debt dOating h hole thinner the pordiaaing 
power of e«eiy dollar alieady in drcnlation, 
and to fht nwM**w* of infljttloa 
caa destroy at wfaea It bceakf tooM.

cultural traia^g teboob can enroll 
■ddiriooal velcruu- These tnio< 
ing IdKMb have been operating 
tboe 1946s Several veteraat have 
completed tbeir etiglbahy. leaving 
vacaociea in tbe acfaooli at New 
London. North Fairfield and WU- 
tanL

The local committee intereat 
ed in keeping all tchoob going as 
loam as veterans on farms desire 
agricultural training, la. order to 
maiouin the schools at their 
ent status, additional veterans will 
be required in the next two 
three months.

Veterans who sre working ss 
hired men, or who are' operating 
their own farms are eligS>le to ^ 
ply. provU^ they still have etigi' 
bility time under tbe G. L Bill of 
Rights. Vetoans who wish to 
pty should do so immediatei: 
the Agricultural Extension

Information regarding the ag* 
rictiltural tchoob may be obtaliMd 
from any of tbe veterans instruc
tors in t^ county. Mr. Frederick 
Deering b teac^g the Monroe- 

acboot. Charles MacBurnk, 
Wakeman school. StanfcMd 

Cherry the WUlard sch^, Arthur 
Burras the N<Mlh Fairfield school, 
and Lee Fyndion the New London

ordered. Schedule of claims CSed 
as^roved. ,

Clara R. Donaldsoo Estate: 
Transfer of real estate ordered.

Clara R. Donaldson Bttitie: Al
lowance of daim of AdmintstraW 
ordeced.

BintON COUNTY 4-H 
CLUB ADVISORS TO BE 
HtmmXD AT BANQUET

The annual 4-H Qub Advisor^
Recognition Banquet will be held 
Friday evening. March 17th. at 7 
o’clock in the North Fairfield Ma
sonic Temple. The dinner will be 

ved by tbe North Fairfield Or- 
r of Eastern Stars. Tbe program 

win feature tbe new movie “4-H 
Club He«Bhms.“ The remainder 
of the evening will be spent play- 
ing cards and other games. Thb 
banquet b ipensored ^ the Huron 
Coumy 4-H Oub Cou^ fat reoog- 
nitioo of the service rendered dur
ing the past' year by the local 4-H 
Qid> Advtson.

► ap- 
iatdy at 

Office.

i(uron County 
Court Notes

PROCSBnNGS I.N HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Arthur C. Bishop EsUte: Final 
acooontinx filed.

Melvin C. Sutlon EaUte: Inven
tory filed. Value $11,433.00.

Chartea E Cowie Fatale: Private 
sale of personal property approved 
and confirroed-

Charloa E Cowie EaUte: Sale of

What is a farm wife worth—in money?
Four years ago Prof. George Pond, at 

the University of Mionesota, put a price tag 
of $69,000 on her. Some folks smiled, 
some whooped,and hollered.

WeU, Prof. M. L. Mosher of the Uni
versity of Illinois, who has aiuilyzed thou
sands of records kept by Illinois fanners, has 
come up with almost the same figure.

He’s found that married farmers in Illi
nois have averaged $2,400 more net income 
per year than unmarried farmers over tbe 
last ten years.

Since it takes a $60,000 investment at 
4 per cent to earn $2,400, you can figure a 
wife is worth the $60,000. (Or, if you com
pare her with the U. S. Savings Bo^ she’s 
worth $82,789.) -

Furthermore, says Prof. Mc^r, there 
was no great difference in size '^fann. or 
quality of land, between bachelors’ farms 
and married men's farms.

That indicates, be says, that the farm 
wife is responsible for the increased income, 
not only through her own labor, but also I 
through the incentive of her presence, and 
because the husband wants to please heZj.and 
to provide well for her and their children.

Ladies, are you being properly valued?
—Farm Journal

Bm M. Palm Estate: Adah E 
PaHr appointed Adminiitralrix. 
Bond of $3000.00 fikd. Elmer 
Moflitt, Myron Gon and Charles 
Stevens appoiiited appraisers.

Harry S. McLautUin Estate: 
Election by nivivinf partnen to 
lake partnoaUp assets at appraised 
value filed. Consent of executrix 
fikd.

Frederick W. Van Vranken Ea- 
Ule: Transfer of real esuie or
dered. Schieduk of daima fikd

WithTlieEigiiih 
Army In Japan

Presently serving with one of t 
most distinguished units of t 
United States Army is. Private 
First Class John E Hak,

Headquarters Company 
ion of the famed 3Ist 
unit of the 7th Infantry 
now satkoed at Camp Crawford 
Japan.

The unit to which Pfc. Hak is 
assigned has compikd a splendid 
record bf service during its thirty- 
three years of hialory, and 'is often 
called The American Foreign Le- 
gion" because it has never bm 
stationed within the continental 
United Stales.

Pfc. Hah 
May. 1948,
(raining at Fort Jackson, Soodi 
Carolina. He was sent overseas 
in August, 1948 and pas aaugned 
to the 31st Infantry.

Prior to enlistiiig in tbe Army 
I»ffc 1^ wmked as a prodneta

Arrives In^rm
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine re- 

oehnd sratd from their son, Jim- 
— that he had reached tut des-

\El&niCU. TlK FOR THE HOME I
W N rew rautae mi CaBao IIMar fatt fwanr to HaW Mp . . . J!

jirsrr “o ss'.SAa'xi
at 10% vaitaaa drnp an a dSn*. IMwa dtosa an tMafk i 
Whaa Mt happsto. a wakaa sHB a> ton* rei* wbw 
Mht aij% mtM toaa to haal ap Mtol aqatostoto adi iglgli t 
aadad^iiwaharsHilahaMJto ahafto aad ■n;ilili*y. 
laaia lhaa dma wfcta *a wMaa aka ha ant^ a( hWMr aatlj

NEW 1950 SERVEL
WtTH

ny. thit he ho 
tiooiioQ safely.

He left LoGuordis Airfield. N. 
Y. oa Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
aboard the Royal Dulcfa Afatioes, 

Feb.* 10th and afiek makiog 
•tops at aShaimon, Ireland. Amster
dam. Netlierlaod^ Rome Italy, (2
hour lay-over.) they reached their 
destination Teheran, Iran, at tp- 
praximalely 3:30 o'clock on Satur
day aftenoon, Fehruary 11th.

He stated that the weather was 
Addi-'cold at preaent, but had proinisea

and approved.
Betiha^ I. Myert Estate:

Iknial bond in the sum of $11,000 of waruMr weather soon.

■ii

Stays Silent 
Lasts longer 

Operates Economically
p w Wt* JwMtol MR ■'S

Here’s the best and most beautiful car 

at lowest dost %

FAVORS SCHOOL PROGRAM
Don H. Ebright, Republican candidate 

for governor, took a look this week at the 
projected enrollment for Ohio schools in the 
immediate future and recommended advance 
planning of tbe educational structure of the 
sute.

Ebright s^ a program must be drawn 
up far ahead to assure adequate insttoction 
of children and enough classroom space to 
accommodate pupils.

A state department of education statia- 
ticai summary shows an estimated 188,800 
births in 1949 ss against a low point in the 
birth rate of 93,962 in 1933.

The summary projects into 1934 dm 
estimated total school engtflment and cornea 
up with a figure of 1,424;2S6. This means 
that in 1954 there wU be 353,132 mote 
children in Ohio schools than the low point 
in 1944 and neariy 200,000 more than (be 
highest enroUmem in the past 25 years.

Because of the tremendous increase in 
school enrolhorot as the result of the rqtidiy
::rr sing birlh rate the state department of 
'ducation and the sute adihiiihbetiott and 
legistetnie imist coordinate their ol^ectivea , 
with the local school districts and work to- 

a to the pcobfets of ****>^t^
Chief Jnsdee MarduB watOed ut dut jetfucational and buiUiQg (acBitiea, Ebt^ 

*tte poarer to tax la dm power m daMroy.* (aMd. ^

-—

4, ' .g
____ j^JgBRSa
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i:.- CHEVROLET

FIRST,..and Finest...^Lowest Cos^
ChavnM b dm wily rot 1bd< b»b»B« rro >***gy.

DaM4RiDNOMIOU TO OdlN-O^TB-^MAWTAM.
BUntt^D 
OdNl CpBtAT

AVtOMATK TtAHMMMON

I

juum’s, cmvmn

TUs car alone piovUks the trim 
taUoted Jmuy of Body by Fbbet, at 
Kreett costl TUs ear aloneuBaa a choice 
of die firm in autaOHde or standard 
drives, at lowed costi TUs car ak»e giva 
■0 die advantages of Vatve-in-Head Engiiie 
pctfoaMace-ineldcMig tbe most powertul 
rogfM in its Beld-at kwem eoHl 

Aad so k goes tinnagb pbne of 
motor car ttttae; for oebr Otenbki dBm 

features of biglwsl-firiced auto- 
at the knteirprteetl 

COSM ta> WM see dm Chevrolet for‘SBU
Bn$ and fi^Mlowrst coal f s ^

■■
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Played 
victory
Coal score was Seniors 29 to Soph* 
OBSpres 10.

v*MoiwFmfaMB Case

r, • l.sr weok. ThU test abo 
= u nUmxal dealcrity and with 
I <s prcf<awK*s.
/ I AWirfee la flio N*w»

II students (thC| boys) 
:m to Mary Jo for help.

1 ury Schreck cracks hea^ while 
for a bUdt cat in school 

corritipr at mklm^ht.
Helen Fox has \eca released by 

the'Oklahoma Indian Service. She 
has re-enrolied in schooL

Dean Grabach is out of school 
with an itchy foot 

Charles Hannum becomes the 
-r n«------ .1. Scniors.

FOR SALE—Lady’s Bulova 17- 
iewd watch, with gold expan

sion -braedet. brand new. Priced 
for quick sale. Enquire Advectis-

FOR SALE—A good restaurant in 
a good small town, nice room, 

good kitchen and equipinent; nice 
modem living quartets above. WiU 
trade on a good six room house. 
A g^ eight room house on good 
hii^inray, 3-acres ground, double 
garage and bam, house fully insu
lated, storm windows, furnace, 
pressure water. R. R. Hanna, 
realtor. Phone J33 Tiro. 9-pd

Which was pUyed Thursdiy diiring' 
tte noon hour resulted in a victory 
for the luniors-

stUl curious 
few Junior High boys who 

but they 
morning, n

about
cannot ukqj^hys. Ed. 

on the floor, m
The final score

was 3S to 14.
CoSaga Tal( ^

Mr. Arthur B. Petit from 
Ashland college gave a very inter
esting ulk to the Juniors and Sen
iors Wednesday afternoon. He 
explained the courses that are 
available to you at Adilaod col
leger He also gave an estimate on 
the expenses of college. He gave 
many reasons why a student should 

with schooling after

who sii
yes and t 
it for the I

FOR SALE — Grey living room 
stiite, washing machine, roU-a- 

way bed. Magk Chef Gas range. 
This furniture guaranteed, good as 

V. Wall Swind. 2W miles south 
Springmill Road. Plymouth. 9p

arty minutes they 
supposed to be in Phys. Ed.. 

I then run up stairs afterwards taking 
three steps per stride.
Notice

Dorv'l forget Folks: The Jun-

After the talk he answered qi 
tions pertaining to Ashland orilege 
nod college life.
n—nr

It is rumored around Plymouth 
High School that there is going to 
be a band teacher to give lessons 
this summer. There will be pri
vate lessons'given and a rehearsal 
of the whole band together. Then 
the band will give band concerts 
on Saturday ni^U.

The money given' through 
courtesy of the merchants will pay 
for the lesson and the band teach
er. This will be a good chance for 
the studenU of the elemenury 
acbod to prepare for eoteriog the 
High School Band. Let’s hope 
this rumor materializes.

'^r. Dennis rngde a trip to Co-I made
bimbua, Ohio, F^y, Marph 3rd. 
The purpose of the trip was to 
see about securing wire to ligbt our

ion arc sponsoring a' dance this 
Friday night (March 10) at P. H. 
S. Auditorium. Single admission 
35c. couple admission 60c. You 
can purchase your tickets from any 
Junior, also at Box office. Music 
will be furnished by Mr. Bishop’sfurnished by Mr. Bishop’s 
Swing band. They will be looking 
for you.

A One Minute 
Lenten Sermon

By Rev. L. E. Smith 
That “truth b stranger than fic

tion,’’ was verified by an incident 
which came to public notice 
cently in Lead. S. Dak. On a day 
in 1891 an employee of the Home- 
stake Gold Mine, one Albert 
Nobbs, wantcA a day off from 
work. In those days it was cus
tomary for a miner to secure 
substitute when he wanted to be

drew I blank. 
Vkiofy

basketball 
lob girls team 
The Shiloh 
a score of 3< 
girls!
CHARLES HANNUM 
RATES SECOND IN 
SENIOR TEST

The Report of the Sraiora who 
^aced in the upper 25% of the 
General SofaoUnibip Test, conduct
ed by the'State Department of Ed
ucation on Feb. 4, 195<) was re
ceived by Mr. Densu thb last 
week.

Thb SdiolanSfp test was given 
lo the Seniors to each school who 
ranked In the upper 25% of their 
own clasA There were eight Sen
iors from Plymouth who took the 
test and out of the eight, five of 
them ranked in the 'upper 25% 
of all the seniors taking the lest in 
Ricfalaod County. Tbow fh» Sen
iors and Ibetr rankinp are bs fol
lows: Chailei. Hannum, 2nd; Ger- 
akf Schneider. lOth; Sam Hulduo* 
•on, 12th; James ShutU tied for 
14th; Mathews, tied for
17th. Along with the other scbodl»

E. M. Ryan to be hb “stand 
in“ for that day; Mr. Ryan con
sented. On the Job the foreman 
said to Ryan, “you better cpme 

was lo back tomorrow, and on second 
ligbt our thought, you had belter continue 
>rds—wc,.c<Nning until Ryan gets back.”

Weil fifty-seven years and seven 
monllu later Nobb hadn't returned 
apd says Ryan. ’Tve been substi
tuting every shift since for him but 
now I’m retiring.**

That b a wo^rful case of sub- 
{stiluting, almost the finest 
I ported, the BEST being the One 
who died for the ungodly. “For 
when we were yet without strength 
in due time. Chrbt died for the 
ungodly. God commendeth His 
love toward us in that while we 
were yet sinners Christ died for 
us.“ •

The return of the Lenten season 
again reminds us of how Christ

FOR SALE — Second and third 
HifHilm hay. Wanted to 

buy baled straw; can use some 
str^ bates. Jaiold Myers, pbooe 
3544. OreeDwich. O. 16-2 M 2-9p

SALE~^teef by the quarter.

FOR SALE—1 used Speed Queen 
Washer in good condition; 

used Kelvinator 7-ft. refrigerator in 
;ood condition. Harold Stover, 

Scott St.. Shiloh. O. 9-16-pd

FOR SALE—40 acres on Route 
224, good locatkm. near store 

_.jd church; good 7 room house, 
all modern: barn, all remod
eled. same as new. Land level 
and good producing soil, priced to 
sell at $9500; 70 acres on Route 
224 I mile from New Haven, all 
buildinp practically new; house, 

large rooms, furnace, bath ready 
insuti, electricity, barn 32x46. 

. jw bam 14x40 silo, machine shed 
and com crib; ben house, sprii 
water in pasture, well and cistci 
at bam, also same at house. Land 
level and well tiled. Priced at
$I3.5(
Ohio.

live; make good 
W. McCormick, after 5 p 
week days. 82 Park Ave.. 
mouth.
WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 

or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 
hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Hebler. Centerton, O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night.
WANTED — Practical nurse by 

the week, must stay nights. En- 
juim mornings only. Caroline 
Bachrach. Phone 0932, over Post 
Office. 9-cg

Ts, ladder jacks, lot of good 
garden toob. wheelbarrow, vise, 
tree trimmer. 20 ft. long, step lad- 

id 6 ft, maple baby bed 
four-pim lawn furniture 
Wicker davenport and 

chair, baby buggy, two late model 
electric refrigerators, while enamel 
table top gas ranges, kerosene ta- 

top range, 2 and 3 burner gas 
plates, electric two-burner hot 

plate, swivel office chair, hi chairs, 
lots'of dinlhg chairs, 

ling machines $
II da

FOR SALE—All makes of poi 
bte and standard typewriters; 

adding machines, filing cabinets 
and safes. Frank Pitzen. 143 W. 
Broadway or phone 1224. 9-16-p

in the upper 25% Plyihouth and 
MadisM local both had 5 reprt- 
— — Butter. LexhigtMi. and

UnLo**folnir*iS
Shiloh hxd ooe.

131, SMion look on opiilade

s?

1HE FOLLOWING CHICKS will 
be available on dates as follows. 

Subject to prior sate.
March 14lh
175 White Rocks, as hatched 
50 White Rock Cockerels 

375 Leghorn Cockerels
March 21st
275 White Rocks, as hatched 
300 New Hampshires, as hatched 
SOO Leghorn Cockerels
March 28tfa
400 White Rocks, as hatched 

50 vyfaite Rock ccokerels 
250 New Hampshires. as hatched 
100 New Hampshire cockerels 
Mixed. Surplus chicks, when u 
have them, no breed or sex guar
antee 9c each .

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY 
PboM 2781 9-16C

small davenport, studio couch, i 
drop leaf table, three ex 

leaves. Oak table, seven leaves $15. 
breakfast sets and chairs, just got 
in lot of restaurant dishes, metal 
wardrobe, tea wagon, throw rugs, 

cheap rugs and good ones 
$7.50 and up. good chest drawers, 
crocks, all sizes, roll top and knee 
bole desks, large and small radios, 
magazine racks, coffee tables, nice 
ones, all kinds of stands, late mod
el China cabmets, rockers, metal 
chairs; a large assortment of disb

and cooking utensils, card tables, 
two antique efaerr) three comer 
cupboards.

I. D, BROLCHER 
PhdM 32051 

76 VMt Mate, Shelby. O.
FOR SALE—Being unable to take

stood in our stead and bore the 
penalty of our sins. It is our ac- 
^tance by faith of that substitu
tion that brings to us forpvencss 
of our sins and assunuioe of life 
everlasting.

> We do not have to earn, buy. 
beg or steal divine merit; ,we ' “ 
accept it by faith and then livp a 
life of good works and service to 
show our grai'
God for His 
ward

gracious mercy

TRUCK TAGS 
NORWALK. O.—Tte ki-

dividual purchase’ of motor t^hicle 
license ptaies in Ohio bss been 
made by the Norwalk Truck Line. 
It paid the state $171.36345 for 
tags to he used on its r.6l4 imhs. 
R. E Burrill. tecreury, announoed.

MMHStimW-MS INKS

FOR SALE—5 house, nice

John D. Russell, 
Bfoker. Phone 32296 Shcllby. First 
Nat Bank Bldg. ^-.16-23-c

2-wbeeI trailer
platf
loh

)-gal.* 
and 1000 pound 

Black. Shi- 
9-16-23-pd

FOR SALE—Weaned pigs; O. 
Nickler. Rt. 61 north, pbo 
25. 9-16

EXPERT Piano tuning and repair
ing. Paine’s Music Shop. 44 N. 

Gamble St. ghelby, Ohio. 9-16-p
FOR SALE—Black Western Sad

dle, oaafly nsav; alao 500 chick 
electric battery brooder. ( yr.
$40. 82 Park Ave..* after 5 p.
daily or Saturday and Sunday.

9-16-23-pd

3 IM GMlpl - W, I 34’L 
S Rum Nhsk - 2T W. 134’L

HAKRY van BUSKIRK, Auc- 
tipaMr. 25 Yon opolnce on 

linstock—Faim Saks ud C^- 
lelx t mL aonb o( NorWalk. Rl 
250, Ph. 2-9505, Nori*,lk, O.

' Sept. 8-1950-pd
Wanted TO BUY: Soft,ckao, 

cotton rats for wipitif mqcfaina. 
No silks, rayois, or soi^ The 
Attwrtker. IM

PUBLIC SALE
MARCH 10 — 12 Noon 

ART KING FARM, IW MOn 
North of Adario oo Adorto-FUch- 
vfite Pirwt
IS Head Dairy Catttet I Hoh

Phone

Hatter, in mite, Jart rebred, 1 HoL 
State Heifer, )ust trMh, calf by sUe, 
1 Gocmey, due with secoad calf 
March 25, 1 Gaerwsry, calf by 
skte, 4 yean old, 1 Briadte cow, 
sccoad call, calf by side, 1 Gaerw- 
ley, first calf, better bred, Aug. 30. 
1 Holstein milkteg with second 
calf, bred Jan. 1st, 1 Holstein. 5 
years old, calf by side. 1 Goemsey 
milkiDg. with second oUl, bred 
Aug. 19. 1 Goemsey 4 years old, 
bred Oct 9. 1 purebred Holsteia

'•r-'-ibolL age 14 months. 1 Spotted Po* 
nngjiand brood sow with titter of 8. 

158 Leghorn bens, 1 yr. okL Mo
line R. Tractor and cultivators. 
Little Genius 14-in. plow. I. R C. 
Mol^ com plaotcr. I. H. C. 5 ft 
mower. John Deere drag. New 
Idea qireader. New Idea rubber 
tired wagon with rack and bo3u 
MoUne 7 ft dbe new. Drop Top

emg
of dairy^iilc. I have for 

sale one DeLaval magnetic milker, 
2 single tmits; one six can McCor- 
mick-Deering milk cooler; also

»OU
Fire Placv - r Fiimtce 
Wood, $5. pe deU^ered.

CARL EfMT 
Rt 61 SU^y

WOOD WHEELS
cat down for rubber dres.

$36.00
PLOW SHARES REBUILT 

Open Every Weekday 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. Nu, doted evening*:

Cline & Waldruff 
Welding

Third Cro»-Rd. So. on RL 61

1.6. tefitlit, 8.1. 
HtfMtrist

OBECirwiCKp owo 
Keunt f A. M. la n A. M.

1 to I P. K.
OpsN MecLp Thank, gat 

gTeniBM 7 P JC to t P. ML 
„ Wednaadar
Bo Appotetawt Waftaterr 

PHOBE OmCE 8778 
KBMIDEMCE 8841

feeder and numerous small Items. 
11 tons loose bay. 150 bu. seed 
oats, CUntoD, 300 bu. feeding oats, 
1500 baskets of com, 300 bales of 
Straw, 100 Locust fence posttu 
Sonw Household Good!.

ART KING, Owner 
NcB S. Robinson, Auct 
17!A N. Main St. Tel. 37121 
Mansfield, O. 9-cg

Public Sale
RICHLAND COUNTY 

FAIR GROUNDS, 
MANSHELD, OHIO

FaruKTs Bring Your Surplus Ma- 
efateery. This is a Constgamenl 
Sate. Consignment percentages air: 
uada- $50 - 10 per mil; $50 la 
$500 - 5 per «iU; over $500 3 per 
real; aaMid - 1 per ceaL

Sat Maieh 11 
Sale To Start At 

12 .o'clock
Form Machinery

AND
Guernsey cows and 1 Guernsey' HOUSEHOI ,D GOODS 
and Hoislein cow. all coming seven
years old, fresh ihis month; a few . *-^3 ^ ^
Guernseys comtnc in sec--nd ^ oh«»alorB; New Vlsssey Ha^ 

2 Guernseys and one Hoi- 22 two Plow Tracton 19^ 
ung in. all this J Orere B Tractor a^ Culti- 

— - vntiirs, rccoaditioned: B, A. C.hcif4
Lh. All cattle TB and Bang 

ind ri^i. Also 
weighing 325 

Inquire Fred 
Ihrie, Shiloh, Phone 2951. 9-16c

tested;'all straight and ri^t. 
couple of gilts, weighing

THE BEST COMPANY at any 
time of an accident offering Au

tomobile, Personnal Liability. Mo- 
usrists Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Tborr E Woodworth. Repre
sentative. Phone 1003.

Mar. 3. 1950

Good
COAL
Don't watt unttl oold woath- 
m to oedae eouL Wo'v* got 
many mtltfted users who 
like oar ooel You wUL 
tee. when you tee the pcioa. 
and the way U acts ta stove 

Lei ns know

DON’T DELAY 
ORDER TODAY 

HAULING 
j. r.

BLACKFORD
PHOBB 8141 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

AUCTIONEER
Ixpwteooed in selllnv iMua «li^ 
Iveetock and ImsMoheld goodie

— SEE —
WALTER LEBER ,

RFD 1, WILLASD, OHIO ) 
or mlto aaat o4 DelpU om I 

Booto 284
GREENWICH Phene 8M1 

9f^ take ene e< an advwrtlslao If 
tosired. Dee. 18-lt

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
«id MARKERS

CONSERVATIVE \
BEAUTXm. Md

BEASOBJkBLE
LAVv RENGE RUFF

PhMo 1811 M UvJbmxf BL 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

Tractor and Plow; f. C. Case 
Tractor and Plow; 2 141a. Avery 
Pk»w; 2 14-ln. John Deere Plow; 
2 14-in. McCormick Plow; A. C. 
Power take-off SWe Rake; Avery 
Side Ritee, good; New 2-sectten 
Drag Harrow; Used 3 Sredoo Drag 
Harrow, Smally Grain Blower, 
complete with ^Ipe and bucket; As
sorted nsed Tractor Tires; Rubber
ized old Machinery.

1948 V. A. C. Case Tractor with 
Cultivator and Lift; lateraattoiial

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON TI!F SPOT 

Hones $2.50 ea.; Cattle $2.50 ex 
Hogs 25c per cwt 

4tt aceerdittg to Size & Condition 
Can CoDect—hlan$fieid 5436-6 

DARUNG A COMPANY

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREF.ZERS 
Irom 6 cu. ft. to 50 cv> ft. 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Downend
Phone 1072 

69 Sandusky St 
Plymouth, Ohio

ease note the change in my 
(clepBone number. Office phone 
2331, if no answer, cal! residence 
phone 2334.

C. O BUTNER. M D. 
2^g - Shiteh O.

DEAD STOCK
eSPT

Collect 21U f*ew WhsIi. 
NEW WASHINGTON 

UTILIZER
•laatt «to^ renovtU pnrnpUy.

B T«M BOM nonan
MMBt Ht WI HZHKI

•m. MMmI ni. liaimM. C. W
tUrtitol. OU, Whn .n Ita ai.

CHA&W.RESWGBE

nos SIZE ON

COSTS ONLY

h80c

.Scraper, Mamcy
Com PlaBler; Rope Trip roll

■scy Harris Manure 
Sprrader, 2 New Garden Tractors 
with Cnlttvators; used Garden 
Tractor and Equipment; Power

Roter Lnwamowers; Home Frecz 
en 8 cn. ft Refrigeraton New 
Rite-Way MBker, 2 MBk Cans; 2 
Garden Sprayers; 2 Electrk Toast
ers; 3 Tractor Seats; 4 Hay Forks; 
200 ft ttuee-qaarlrr tech Hay 
Rope; 30 ft Mveit-elfhts tech Hay 
Rope.

There wBI be maay other arti
cles for sale that are not mentioned. 
AD above articles arc In good con- 
dmoo.

Terms of Sate—Cash before 
Removal of Goods 

Proceeds of Sate Go To The

IMiUif liral Ufe 
Ceater

Aoctloaecrs: John Adams and 
Walter Siretb 

Ctefk, PanI Bamnbergei

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER
Plymouth 
Blocks L^i

are MADE RIGHT ^

We don’t iHer •pcdfioitioM oo cemenl, land 
or stone. TbaeTore, we nuke a Bna 
nnoolli and wUd block. When yon buy Ply- 
iMMitb Blocks, yon boy tbc bcM. 

a LET US FIGURE YOUR REQUIRMENTS #
Plymouth Block Co.

'm St PIMM 1« PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Read The Want 

For Best 

Results!

Hove Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free ConaiiltaHon Flee bfomation fai Plain EaTctaf*

DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.
PhoM 5325 Aftaanoni —PhoM 5013 Mocniati 

710 Bogeti St BUCYRUS, OHIO

ALWAYS THE MST------------

USED CARS
FRONT END 

ALIGNING WTIH
COOLING SYSTEM

dEANINGBY__
AUTO GLASS

jmAiNffi
MOTORVa

UTO GLASS UNDDteOAXING

wimm roiTiiic ea
SffiLBYPHONES 20 aiU 4



’ THtiBSDAV. mabct «
Exchange Vows In OHvesburg. Ch*rck

o^t^: bouquet of canu-
tiooi od fere and a lace handker- 
ddsf. Her oaty jenreliy waa a 
tioy goid crois on a gift of
the bridegroom.

Mr< \ ;rHQia Scott, alster of the 
toklegr served a» maid of 
honor for the bride. She was 
gowned in powder blue wiib 
matddflg beaodms, t 
ctdooia] bouquet < 
careatioos. Mbs Martha Malone, 

close friend of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and was gowned to piid: 
with matchittg headdress. Her co
lonial bouquet matdied that of the 
maid of honor.

Acting as best man was Jay 
sett of Shelby, brother-in-law of 

the groom, and ushers were Charles 
C. Walker. Jr. and David G. Walk 
er, brother of the brid& The men 
wort dark blue business suits, ma- 

ties and a white camatkm 
boutonniere.

rest, and carried a 
l of phik and Uue

. •MO'WMKtcay TlSMS OSMStC

■ A beautiful bride of the month sented a program of traditional 
jf valeoancs was Miss Rosemarie wedding music, and the solobt, 
Annette Walker, when she was Mn. George Fikc. sang **1 Love 
'tailed in marriage with Mr. Den- You Truly,” “Through the Years,” 
ver Shepherd of Shiloh, Ohio, in a **Because.” '‘Claire Ue Lunc” 
three o'clock wedding on^ Sunday was played during the ceremony, 
afternoon, February I2th. I Hie Bride's Gown

The bride b the daughter of Mr.j The bride was given in marriage 
and Mrs. Charles G. Walker. Sr., b> her cousin. Ralph Magers, and
rf R, D. I, Ashland, and Mr. Shep* lovely gown 

I b the ........................... -
MLiiu, stiw in;|- luvciy guwii fashtOOCd of

herd b the son of Mr. and Mrs. white slipper satin with a deep 
O. C Shepherd of Pettit street, in scalloped yoke of dainty white iro-
Shtloh. The setting for the wed- ported lace of liny orchids design, 
iing was the Olivesburg Methodbt The long fitted sleeves came to a 
chmxh. where Rev. Floyd Eckert point,..... _ the hands. The fitted
of Fre^rkktown performed the bodice came to the hipltne, where 

attached in graceful gently 
^ ihers to the long skirt, at

rittugh.' -Palms and tall while ta-1 the back of which a panel of s

double ring ceremony, assisted by : ^ < 
Rev. William Powers, pastor of the hU 
rittugh.' -Palms and tall white ta- the 
pers i seven-branch candelabra material edged with lace fell over 

the . .
white bows of satin ribbon marked to end in

terial edged
chancel and large the skirt till it reached the floor 

larked to end in a deep chapel train. Her 
the family pews. ' golden hair was fram^ in a swert-

Approximateiy two hundred and heart tiara of matching lace with 
fifty guesu were seated for the' a double ruffle, which held the 
open ^urch wedding as the plan-' double tiered veil of fingertip
bt, Mbs Mary Jean Cocanour, pre- length illusion. She carried a semi-

PACT MATO >ns jmtv]e jCommlttee Giv<i
PISTRICT nAY WTW

Tct of ihc (hliitra eh«)ttr»|RepOrt To Club 
compnain^ Di ' id No. 10 of the I The Much meettng of the Mo)i>- 
Put Mitroaa AawcMtion of the era Club, P. T. A, Wiu conducted 
O. E. S. were t< praeoud SMurdty Tuesdiy afternoan at the Onde 
when piaiici D>y ww held in School, Mn. June, Root penidhis. 
Plymouth with approakuttely lev- |Tbe Project Ooimniuee of the or. 
enty in atteadaoce. SbeOy chap- ganiatioa. having completed ill 
ter wa, oodxMMa wRh the local of the project, for thii Khool ycer, 

nude itt report and Mrt. R. Lewi,, 
a, ipokentan, uiggnted equipment 
which wa, needed in the variou, 
grndee, ,

It wa, voted to oompletely 
pair the piaiw in the Sixth Orade 
room, ptochew book cawa badly 
nee^ by the Fifth Grade, and 
to WGure a coat rack for the hall. 

Mn. G. Ddini, gave her r^oct 
I the plan, for the next Club pro- 
am. and then Mix. Root intro

duced the qteaker oi the iftenuon 
Mia H. Cheuown, of Sbeihy. who 
ulked to the parent, entT teachen

wa,
group at their romna.

An electioa of officer, wa, held 
in the morning wkh dinner anved 
at the Luthenn church after wtaiefa 
fwirifttirtq Qf titfec cnndblitcs wu 
hdd. Anrangements were in charge 
of Mfa, E^th R<mc, worthy ma- 
Inm, and her committee. Mrs. In- 
geba Scott b preaideot of the local

. The group meet every three 
months and. announcement was 
made that the June meeting wfll 
be held at ^camore.

Chapters represented were from 
Shiloh. Mansfield, BelleviUe. Crest
line, Upper Sandusky, Sycamore, 
McCutcbeoosvilIc, Shelby. Bucynfs 
and PlymtHMb.

Bette Carter and FraokUo Eck
stein, pupUs of piano, Of Mrs. J. 
Armstrong, pla)^ several num
bers. and were thanked by ' 
group.

A Shrubbery committee 
named to be in charge of funds, 
etc., for thb work which will soon 
be started: Mrs. Harris Poaiemi, 
Mrs. R. Eckstein, and Mrs. Wm. 
Eryin.

REHEARSE FOR PLAY 
Members of the Senior Oass who 

are taking part in their class play 
“The Darling BraU” bdd their 
first practice M<mday evening. 
Supt. Deoiib b coaching the poup, 

Receding the rehearsal the cast 
played volley ball and badmintoiL

CARD OF THAI^
_____ ___________________ Mrs. M. R. Undicy wba has

Go^ LudL** and “Oongrafo- of Bellevtie were Sunday callers of beai a patient at the Cleveland 
r inscribed on them. Mbs Mbs Hnnktt Fortner. Mrs. Car-1 Clinic has been removed tOvthe
. xt:----- ..------j r-----rick will be ranerabered by many home of her daughter, Mrs. Ver-L

d family in Kent, O.

The bride's grandmother attend
ed the wedding in a street length 
dress of black with bladt acces- 
soriei and a corsage of white car
nations. The bridegroom's moth- 

ahoj dressed in black with 
matching adeessories, and her cc 
sage was also white carnations.

A reception followed the cei 
mony in the church parlor. Mrs. 
Florence Braden cut the three-tier 
wedding cake, which centered the 
linen-covered uWe with candles or 
either side. The attendants* flow- 

laid on the table. Pastel 
colors in the plates and sandyich- 

used, arul tiny white wed
ding bells adorned the walls. Oth- 

decorations were white crepe 
paper streamers with ‘'Best Wisih 
cf,“ “Good Luck’ 
lalions'
Donna Ntswender and Mrs. Franc
es Crevelirtg poured, and Mbs Dor- 

Walker, Mra. Lottie Spanker.
■ Mrs. Au- 

serving.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Rudy Rader has been ad

mitted to the Shelby Menxtfial 
hospital.

WORKING IN MANSFIELD 
Mbs Uube Cuad 

has been employed in 
now wofting hi Mansfield with the 
Lumberman^ Mutual Insurance 
Company.

othy
Mrs. Blanche Ogle tad 
drey Bowser atsbtrd in 
Weddtaf Trip 

The couple left after the recep-
tioo for a wedding trip to the east, 
the bride chan^g to a
with 1

beige dress, 
and alliga-

shoes and purse. She wore 
corsage taken from her bridal bou
quet of white carn^ioas. They are 

at home in their apartment at 
200 West Walnut Street Ashland.

Mrs. 9iepherd b a graduate of 
Union High School, daas of 1946, 

emfdoyed
F. E. Myers and Bros. Co. Ash 

1r. Sbephen 
Shiloh High School, class of 1945. 
and b employed at the Ohio Pow- 
ea Company of Shelby. He servetj 

: Navy from 1945 to 1948. 
enga^ in the Eun^>ean 

Theatre of War.

Maids of the Mitt Oob
The regular meeting of the Maids 

of tte Mist club will be held The 
th Thursday, (March 23i 

the bcMne of Mrs. Walter Mathias 
of Route 98 wi^ Mrs. Kit Fora- 
ker as hostess.

There will be a White Elephant 
sale to benefit Rural Life Onter, 
so bring an article wrapped, worlli 
25c to be sold to members of Cftd>: 
The usual pot luck dinner wiQ be 
at the noon hour. ^

Lowell Keith were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sefaiefer and son Paul off 
Chalfield.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Breedict 
Long Island. N. Y. are vbhing 

b wedk with Mrs. Viola Fitc^ at 
the borne of Mbs Harriett Porttier. 

Mrs. C M. C^rrick and son Paul

l and origbbon for the bipny 
e«w tellers' and remembrances 
sect during her UIocm. She b deep
ly grateful for ererythlng.

CARD OfTtHANKS
AGAIN, t want U> say “thank 

you’* to the many friends, relatives 
and organizations who witb gifts, 
flowers, cards and fruit, made my 
suy in tbe hospital more pleasast. 
Such kindness and though(fulness 

humbly and gratefully appre-

" ' ■ MRS. PONALX) FORD

CARD OF THANKS 
Muy Hunk, u« atendol 

Rev. Paul Mumford. Dr. C. 
:«iDUin, McQuate FunerO Home,

i!
Hannum, mc^rvaic runerw nutuc, ^ j 
Pallbearers a^ tbe many friends i.. i 

Ulnessand^^

weokt.

SCOUT NEWS
' Jmr.rt. Davis wi# be Master c 

-foUowed by the taaoducfiaii of i

The cards, leiteri, flower, aod , 
gifu KOI to her during tbe yeeJT, 
of her iUotaa were greedy appro-
ciated.

Mr. Frank Cross, ^
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Falkner 

9-pd of Ashland, Ohio

FATHER DIES 
INLEVELAND 

Mr. and Mn. C. R. Archer at
tended the funeral rites Thursday 
evening for Mrs. Archer's father, 
George Predmore, held at tbe 
Richmond ^ineral Home in East 
Oeveland. The Masonic order was 
in charge of tfie services and tbe 
body brou^ Friday to Marion, O. 
for burial.

Mr. Predmore passed away on 
Monday. Feb. 27th of a. heart at
tack. Survivors include hb wife 
of WUmiiigtoa, Del., one brother 
Lewu Predmore of Rushsytvania, 
Ohio, the daughter, Mrs.* Archer 
and several grandchildren.

in Plymouth, her late husband be
ing a former superintendent of
Plymouth schoob.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. GaskUl spent 
the week-end in Newcomerstown, ^ 
with the former's sister. Mn. Gas-' and
kill remained for a longer vbit her thanks and appreciatioD

non Mains and family 
Friends may write her at 424 Stow 
Street.

It will be some time before Mra 
Lindsey can return to Plymouth 

wbhes at thb time to express

her home Sunday evening from a 
OKMith's vbit:with her tteter Mrs.

i'ash-

mxjxjntosrECTTvv.
JURORS ARE DRAWN 
FOR MURDER TRIAL

Sixty names have been draws 
to make iq> a panel from which 
twelve persons wBl be selected l» 
hear the Tirtt-degree murder trial 
of Ctiaries WUliams, 41, of Mans- 
field.

Williams is charged with the »a-. 
ui shooting of link Briggs, 21, 
in front of 8S9 Bowman St. Maas- . 
field on S^t 16th. The youth died ^ 
a few hours later.

Among tbe list of prospective. 
jurbrs in thb viemity are C J. 
Pitteoger. R. D. 1. Shelby. East. 
Sweet and Ronald R. Hanan of 
R. D. 2, Sfailob and J. H. Ham of 
Shdby.

DIES SUDDENLY IN 
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Plymouth friends have received 
word of tbe sudden death of Al
fred Loeffler who died of a heart 
attack at Miami. Fla. He b-the 
imo4D-taw of Mrs. Mary Kirkpat
rick Charboneau of Detroit, a

a M. Rinioger of Seattle, Wi 
ington.

Mrs. Webber states that fveviooi 
to her arrival tbe West -expcrieocec 
one pf the worst mow ttorxns in 
years, altho the rainy season

■m

former rcodem of PtymoutlL Sur
vivors include hb wifo Charlotte 
and daughter Mary Ann.

Funeral services were bdd in 
DetroiL Mbs Leora Kuhn of tbe 
Shdby Road attended the rites. He 
b a cousin of tbe late Bert, Earl 
aod Cy Kuhn.

Eugene Beeching 
entertained at a dinner Tuesday in 
honor of the first birthday of their 
son. Douglas.

Guests induded Mr. aod Mrs. 
Albert Beeching. Herbert Beech
ing, Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Beeching, 
David aod Sam Hutchinson.

PERSONALS
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

Kit Foraker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Foraker. Patty and Bud.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
rhe Silver Tea Tuesday given by 
the Lutheran Ladies Aid Society 
oi Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and Mr. 

land Mrs. J<^ Laniiu of New 
Washington attended the Oeve- 
land Flwer Show on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCol- 
lough of Nw Haven and Mr. aod 
Mrs. Thomas Root of New Loudon 
attended the Cleveland Flower 
Show on Saturday.

Monday eveniDf callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. EjuI Shedy were Mr. aod 
Mra. Joe ¥/asoo aod aoo of Mans
field

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eart Sbbefy. Called on the former’s 
brother Frank and wife in Shefoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaatia Stout of 
Akron spent Tneaday with Mr. 
aod Mrs. Earf Shedy.

Mr. and Mra. AOen Norris aad 
son of Norwalk were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mr*. Olen 
Wfot

Mbs Joy Bethel spent the waefc- 
eod with her parents. Rev. and Mr. 
H. L. Bethel, at Ashtabula, O.

Mra. Edward RMteey vbbed her 
dau.^'sr, Mbs Janfoe Raaiaey, 
frr oenn at Ohfo Wrabiyaa Uib- 
ver ity on Monday md Ttteadsy of 
■'V-. whek.
^ Lelaad Cole of Pl Dfx, N. 

, wt wrek mA hi Plymuum 
Mn. F. W. McCor*

^KdiSirnm
WITH £ACrt PURCHASE OF

geQt¥i^s^t
D 4 J

PLASTIC

'^GtOVlRfARM^ 
k STORES >

Cdatb Oreaartr%htiww. Pleas RHei dm "dmi 
•f Ml-rew* «r Isiilta wtt lUttnMli fixator 
te II and hMp ttMM Irwh In yttw re- ,

CLOVEK PABM

Pin 2S£2Be
cum WAMM _ .
OLEO -A- Hk 23c
CHARMW N___

TISSUE - 4reHa31c
(XOmVABK

mm
mjomkVB

Mti.
MM, 15e

SPECIAL =$1.39 10 SALE
iMiVahMl
ctmnudi
tnootts

-Xiator

raODUCE
MUD wans
POTATOES

PASCAL
Its

l^llc
/k''

NeW Store Homra; Daily
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 10 p,m. Sundays 9 a»m. ,to 1 p.mw

... -i-: -

{'4



THE rLyMOUTH, (OHK>,V AHyBmSBHt THL'BSUAY. MAECU 9, 1M» ■ f--
'SOfM Great Hour 
Of Shoring' On 
llaiiio Program

Fmir iprciil o«nn>rk an>p*aa 
dHCribing the worM'i niisf oeedt, 

, tm being broadcMt to cal] atten- 
to “One Great Hour of Shar- 

. |B|" under the aimiirre o< Church 
^ World Service. Hie cUmtx o( the 

■ngrami "One Great Hoot' win 
he marked at.II a. m. Maidi 12. 
ie more than 100,000 Protectant 
Eld Eaatem Onhodoa churches at 
which time about 25,000,000 

cfagoen will make cootribu- 
; Cor world relief.

The third special broadcast, on 
ABC. "Who Goes There." 1^111 be 
heard today, Thursday, Mard ~ 
10-J0-115» p. m. (EST). 1 
dm story of a 12-year-old boy, 
of the fourteen million ho(M

S^l^vT^cSnS-ue ^
. Merest in the boy and one flnaBy 

i adopu him.

PS,SS‘
i:. More than 800 radio stations 
if across the country are currently

I JSS^^*^retiS^I
I Promises Fight To 
I Extend Sewers 
^ At New London

NEW LONDON,' O.,—Ark O.

laK of 1300 at the November 
dectiotts.

ODhetl, who is 30 and one of

ii« department of the Fate-Root- 
? Co., of ^mouth.
t. "Repretentallvea of ^1 or- 
;■ ganizahons m tovra asked ipe to 

tun for council and then shortly 
before the election they ssked me

“1 tho^fST widK w »e! ewt*
experience ns a councilman first 
but LDtiead 1 found m^f in the 
mayjpr's chair and with a 
otnmeiZl*'

PrMoinau (mi OUbert’s progs^ 
U a move to get the wh(^ town 
ODonected to & sewage system.

"The system was b^t by the 
Worics Progress Administratim but 
it serves only part of the town,” 
be eiplaiacd.

Gilberts a former air force pliot, 
believes that young men should 
take an interest in their, local gov> 
eromeot.

”1 have found U to be. an into-- 
Citing experieoce even though it 
takes up more of my dme than I 
thought h would.”

Girl Scouts 
Mdik Birflidoy

Our diirty-ei^ith birthday will 
be celebrated March 12th. It was 
on this day In 1912 that Juliette 
Gordon Lw organised the first 
troop of Girl Scouts in the UrS. A.

Many troops are planning to ob
serve the day in many different 
ways.

The Girl ScouU of Plymouth 
had made plans to have a Birthday 
Party for parenta, troop commit
tee members and friends of Scout
ing. at which time Open House 
was to have been held at the Scout 
Hut, with each Troop havio 
part hi the occasion.
^ Again the ghts have very gra- 

ciousW chang^ their plans the 
benem of another Organization.

Plymouth has fifty Girl Scouts 
at the present thiM. fourteen of 
these are Intermediate, twenty-four 
Brownie Scouts, ahd twelve ^rls 
that will "Ry Up" to Intermediates 
in June. How about giving then 
a little' consideratioa when plan' 
ning other Programs. They would 
a{^>reciaie it very much.

Don’t forget the date of March 
19th at the Scout Hut Open bouse 
for parents, troop cotnmiuee ntem- 
ben and friends of Scouting art 
invited.

HONOR SHELBY 
SnUPENT NURSE

CLEVELAND—"MiJS Student 
Nvirse of Cleveladd” is Miss Ann 
Bakery 21. of Shelby, a student at 
Lutheran hospital.

She was pi^k^.^(rom candidates 
norainaM by ea^ of the city’s

I Lic«nacdJ^uh9pi#DHreoiora 
• INVAUD C4k SinVICB

McQuate Funerd Home
PhoM 2A21 ' . Shiti^, Ohio

ceived the honor at« basK|« 
oeijUy.

Mrs. Fraiik J. Lauache. wife ofiNoCdS Holp
Ohio’s governor, presented hjuel 
Baker an aiq^ne ticket to 
San Fraociaoo where she will at
tend the btennial nursing conven
tion May 7'U.

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
METHODI9T CHURCH 
IN WILLARD

Spedal revival services at the 
Methodist church in Willard wUI 
start next Sunday morning and 
continue through for one week, 
ending Sunday. March 19tb.

Rev. Bob Schuler of (he Asbury 
Sernin^. Wilmore, Ky., will fill 
the pulpit during the meetings. 
Rev. Schuler will bring a message 
fined with toterest and inspiration 
each evening. Pete Borland will be 
in charge of the song service, act
ing as leader nad will also render 
solos. '

The public is invited to attend 
the revival meetings the coming 
week.

»IlLOH DEGREE TEAM 
TO EXEMPUFY DEGREES 

The First and Second Degree 
team from Shiloh Carpge will 

lify the degrees at the SI 
►ah Grange Hall Friday even

ing. March 10th.
Nineteen candidates are in wait-

Mrs. Dorothy Jenney as chairman. 
The meeting is scheduled for 8:00 
o’clock.

MAN BANQUET 
The Plymouth Athletic associa

tion is making plans for their 
nual banquet, which is scheduled 
for Thursday, March 23rd. 
outstanding speaker is being 
cured for the event, and arrange
ments for dinner are being < 
pleted. Tickets are now on sale. 
Members of the football and bas
ketball squads will be guests of 
the association for (be evening.

RENTS HOUSE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dieuich of 

Lakewood have rented the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rule on Ma^ 
pie Street. Mr. Dietrich is the 
new owner of the former Lofland s 
Dairy.

NEW TENANTS

Greenwich 
the apartment of 
of North Street.

new tenants in 
drs. Ruth Davis 
Former tenants

who have moved to Shiloh

OFF^ FLOWDA 
Miu May Pa^ left Wedneslay 

of last week for Harrisburg. Pa., 
where she visited her brother. Will 
and wife. Both parties left the 
first of the week for a vacation in 
the south and points in Florida.

1010 3Pa. Wood Bed
Ensembles i Your Choice!

Bed wiAMattms and Spring
1>.M.2reiHMdMre«IMIi*MI.M.3^»reoreySLy'ssansirsire'ior.ii.tns:
CM ccavMc «Mi a HaIZLrZi MIV«N cM UMl M 
■acre, ka k *c reaMr raaaa ac «* ifan 
kvaaaratBlaCV

Twin or Pull Site

real HriraA laMai k 
„ria» MM.Iar<

$39
$3 Don Ddhrcn
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for the Summer 
thie U- 

and

height and everything elie for thit .PREBSYTiaUANB 9T1LL 
matter and Sevemh SEl XING PASTOR
just never had a chance.

In the gills game at 7:00 tcu:n 
No. 3 defeated team No. 1 by the

ndd goal by 
The score was knotted at 11-all 

when "Siizie" sea roe through with 
her pay off bucket. She was also 
high point "girl" in tfab game with 
8 counters.

With ^aos 
Reading Oub
brary Board dbeusaed ways and 
means Tbunday evetdag. of build
ing up the Endowmem Fund. This 
hind makes it poe^bld each
of the young readers edw Kwnplete 
the Summer readiiii dub course 
satisfactorily, a hook to k^, to 

fd to their own p
Preaident Mrs. BeUe Bachrach «... a^ Tonight At PTA

Miss Virgie Fenner. At this time 
it was decided to make it known 
that wc need more funds and that 
friends and patrons of the Ply
mouth Library might help as they 
have in the p^. Donations from 
organizations or iodhriduals will be 
welcomed and it is possible that 
such might even be given as a me
morial for some member, friend or 
relative.

New books were ordered, and 
other routine business conducted.
Mrs. P. H. Root wiU be hostess to 
the group for the March meeting.

Mr. Harold Eberhard of Cleve
land who recently delivered a trial 
aennon at the Presbyterian church 
and was extended a call to become 
their pastor did not accept the caO.

He sent his regrets and an
nounced that be had acc^ced a 
call in Cleveland, hb home. town.

Surprise Program

ing. Thursday. March 9th at the 
High School Auditorium. The 

iceting will come to order at 8 
dock and one of the best and

The New Haven W. S. C. & 
wUi have a Public supper Thurs-

served 
1 plate, choice of

you fail 
miss a

DIVORCE GRANTED
Herbert Swind from Phyllis 

Taylor Swind. Rymouth. Defend
ant granted divorce, oo cross peti
tion which charged plaintiff with 
aggressions.

DIVORCE ACTION FILED 
lary J. Wheatcraft. 93 East 

Fourth St.. Mansfield, vs. Kenneth 
Wheatcraft, Ashland. For divorce 

grounds of ne^ect'Married in 
Gteenup, Ky.. SepL 19. 1948.

RELEASED ON BOND 
BUCYRUS—Carl Bamcii. 

of Plymouth. R. D. 1. was 
leased Tuesday ^ last week, from

year will be presci
A clue to the "surprise" is that 

it could also be known as Senior 
Night and consideraMe time and 
preparation has been put on it. If 

fail to attend, you will really 
good evening’s entertain

ment .... for free.
The mothers of the sophomore 

class will furnish the refresbroenti 
with the committee in charge a 
posed of Mesdames Robert Echcl- 
berry. Floyd Hcticr and George 
Eby. Announcement is made that 
each mother of a member of the 

'bomore class is asked 
ibute 3Sc toward the refresh

ments.

Crawford county jail here after 
* • -- adf.

on
Sheriff Ralph Schick report^

furnishing S500 bond follow
non-suppon cRarge?

OME BETTER '
Mrs. Josie Bachrach remains 

bout the same at the Shelby 
ital where she b a patient.

. NEW HEIR
Mr. ancf Mrs. Russell Kamann 

of R. D.'B. Willard, arc the parents 
>n bom Sunday evening at the 

Shelby Hospital. Mr^ Kamann 
removed Sunday evening from the 
home of her pmndmoihcr. Mrs. 
Lottie Garrett of Trux Street m the 
McQuatc ombulaoce to ihe hos- 
pital.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Gcoi 

R- D. 2. Shiloh:

the Shelby Memoi

Tg« Latimer, 
the par 

en^l 
ital.

parents
bom Frid.iy evening at

rial h(

Cafeteria
either Ham or Chk^ea.

Proceeds wUi go toward the 
church building fund. Will start 
serving at 5 o’clock.

Matoek Ledge Hews

soph
tribu

UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

Mrs. C. C .Moore of Buc: 
formerly of Plymouth.
(cd Tuesday to the Bellevue hospi
tal where she underwent 
operation on Wednesday.

lUC>TUS,
; admit-

major

SUPPER AT NEW HAVEN 
TONIGHT AT AUDITORIUM 

Too may have your choice of 
im or chicken this jjfcning. 

Thursday, March 9th if you attend 
sored by the 
[aven High School 

Auditorium. Of course, all the 
trimmings go with it and serving 
begins at S o'clock, concluding at 
7 p.

Ti<
door for $

Proceeds
go towards the building fund of 

r church.

ickeis may be purchased at the 
door for $1.00 per plate for adults 
and 50c for childr

Set Mordi 19 For '■ 
Vesper Service

The public b invilcd to lUcod 
■ VcHJcr Service March 19th lU 
AM) p. m. in the Mwltotlto <*»«*- 
The propram will be preaeoled by 
the Muaiccalia Chib of Aiblaad 
collepe.

Tbit Qub it oooipored of ttwo- 
ty-five inuiic atudcoti of Aabland 
Colleie and ii one of the uaoat 
active ortanizatiolu on the campin. 
Veipcf and cveninf aerviesj in

choirs take part oo the Ashland 
College Campus. April 30(fa. At 
our Vesper Service on Sunday. 
March 19th, twelve members of 

are all music majors8
Richland Lodge will be held Mon-[will present a vocal and instrumen- 
day evening. March 13, at 6:30 p. ul program. David Hearn is the 
m. The time has been moved up President of the Musicgalia Club, 
so the members may cooperate I Everyone is cordially invited to 
with the Community Club and at- hear them at the Methodist church 
lend the Minstrel Show they are; on the above date.
sf^soring in the Hi^ School Au- i ------------------------
ditorium. [CALLS FROM JAPAN

Special meeting has been' ... .........................
called for Tuesday. March 21. at

eting 
sday. M; 

m. for the purpose of con- 
the Master Mas< 

icr will be served

attendance is desired by the Offi 
cers of the Lodge.

ROBERT FOGLESON. W. .M. 
ORVA DAWSON. Scc'y

TO MARK FORTY-FIFTH 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Fcicbtncr 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Feichtner 
of Willard will observe their forty- 
fifth wedding anniversary on Mar. 
15lh.

NEW CAR
Chief of Police Robert Meiser 

IS purchased a new black tudor 
Chevrolet from the Guthrie Sales 
of Willard. Ray Wiodecker is the 
local reprasenutive.

Lt. John Facklcr called his par- 
cnu. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fackter, 
Sunday evening from YcAohama. 
Japan, the call coming through 
very distinct and dear.

He stated he liked Japan very 
much, was located at Nora, Japan, 
called the "Garden Spot" of Japan 
was wa.s in Yokohama to meet his 
wife who recently sailed from the 
west coast to join him.

The call came through at 7 p. 
m. but in Japan it was 9 a. m. 
Monday and the boat be was to 
meet was a day late. The Facklcrs 
had been informed Sunday after
noon to be on hand around seven 
o’clock for the call which came 
through as scheduled.

For the present Ll. and Mrs. 
Fackler will reside in a hotel until 
housing can be obtained.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
The Plymouth Grange is spon

soring a Bake Sale on Saturday. 
March Nth commencing at 10 a. 
m. The sale is announced for 
Cashman's Shoe Store and a very 
nice line of baked goods w.ill be of
fered.

SCOUTS HAVE OVERxNIGHT 
CAMP FEB. 25th

Twelve Boy Scouts and their 
Scout Mai;er. Robert MacMiefa- 
acl Lojoyed an overnight camp at 
the scout hut on Feb. 2Sth. With 
the exception of scouts ill. the at
tendance ?ras 100%. They bad a 
big time until about 11:30 when 
the group retired.______________

BIBUCAL CTORY ON 
SCREEN SUNDAY' EVENING

Jim Cunningham announces that 
the youth of the Preshyi 
church will present another 
cal story "Daniel of the Lion's 
Den" S^day evening in the Pres
byterian Church. Time is set foi 
7:45.

nui is another in a scries of 
Visual Education projecu. There 
is no admission but a free Will of
fering will be taken

FORMER SHILOH RESIDENT 
DIES IN CAUFOR.MA

Word has. been received in Shi
loh of the death .Monday of Wil
lard W. Beaver. 75. former resident I 
who died at the home of a daugh
ter, Mr*. Lonunne Nixon, in Chico, 
Calif. Mr. Beaver was bom on a 
farm near Shiloh and left for the 
WTzt f(^ years ago.

Services were .u d m California 
wit.i burial in Long deueb. hts for- [ 
mcr borne. Mr. Beaver leaves two 
brother*, Harry in California, and 
Frank m Norwalk, O.

Seniors Win 62-34 
In Interclass Tilt

By Jim Shot!
The Senioi* hasketballers emerged 

IS Champs of the Intcrclais Tour
nament as. they d.*. ned the Jun
iors 62*34 in the tin ils run off last 
Friday evening in the high school 
8>Tn.

Had a few of the Senior hoys 
had as hot a night against some of 
the opposing teams during the reg
ular season play as they did against 
the Juioor*< our bask^boU season 
wpuld have shown better results.

Bob Bchreck and Alan Ford led 
the Sca|0r lads in scoring with 20 
and 15 points re^iectivety; Larry 
Schreck bit 14 marken for the 
toringjiarior*.

lb the oocMoUtioo prop at 7:30 
the Fxesfaman pulled somewhat of 
an v^set as' th^ knocked off the 
sophoosorea to a rou^ and tumble 
by a 17-13 count .

The Flreshman jumped bito an 
early .lead and led 13-10 at half- 
Ume. Ttay wenr;sUa m |be van 
15-12 at the third p«Wmark. 
Tbea late in Ihe final peM i 
Sopbomofes hianagrd to JM < 
oount at 1S ah. But the 

ih. r if jnc warim bos-

\vll/////

-■►.V-: ji

AUTHORIZED DEALER ]r^

Here are same Real BARGAINS in Used Cars. 
OK Recanditianed and Guaranteed far YOU

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER TOWN SEDAN. 
Radio, heater and a beautiful li^bt gre^- 
Here is a buy at $1199

1948 CHEVROLET STYLE.MASTER 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
Here is a oiM-ov¥iMr car with low milcaiie.
Dark Uuc Onish. Oaly $1189

1946 CHRYSLER ROYAL DELUXE SEDAN. Good 
tim, foam seat cushkNU, fluid drive.
AU the comforts of a big car at $1089

1949 FORD V-8 V2 TON PICKUP. Thu truck has very 
low mDeage and has a radio, big heater 
and very good tires. Only $999

1939 PONTIAC "6” 2-DOOR SEDAN. Good, ccesioiiikal eOQ^ 
trausportatioa. Here it a buy at /

1939 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN. This car b an ex
ception for its age. Very clean and only................ $313

1934 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR m>AN. Hydraolic bnkes
new rod beatings installed. Only .................... $69

These cars ore priced fo sell and sell quickly. 
. Come in now pnd get YOUR good deal where 

DAD got his.

'■V'. GUMP^S



I

mtSTY
TwtaMh Cmtmy 
OukBtch 
9fSan

ot offlccn for the Twen
tieth Century Cirde edvinced Mrs.

Anderton to the pcee- 
idency for the coming year when 
the club met in regular on
Monday evening , at the home M 
Mra. Stacy Brown. Aasi^ l» 
will be Mra. Robert Mclntire. R« 
Vice Pteaident; Mra. Harold 
man. Second Vice President; Mra. 
Fdtd Davia, Secretary and Mra. 
Eart Cashman. Treasurer.

The boJiness meeting was cob- 
ducted by Mrs. Anderson due to 
the absence of Mra. Ramsey and a 
donation was voted to the Red

*^*Mm Mclntire briefly reviewed 
current plays including Rosein^ 
Casey's The Velvet Glove" wluch 
takes place in a convent and.por
trays the struggle of religion m 
connection with communism. She 
alto gave a detailed description of 
the training character, trials and 
tribulations of Carol Channing. 
who has the leading role in the 
mmical cssmedy. "Gentlemen Pre
fer Blondes."

Mrs. Bachrach gave a readi 
fiom a book of modem poi^ 
Ruroer Godden tilled "In Noahs 
Ark" portraying the life and diffi
culties of Noah and bis family in 
connection with the ructions of 
tim animals, birds, etc. in the Ark 
during the flood.

At the close of Ihe evemng love
ly refreshments were served. T^ 
neu regular meeting will be with 
Miss Fleming. March 20.

Mia. Vert Scherer of this vicinity 
and Ihe Misses Mary and Minnie 
Scherer of Detroit prmL 

“Meet for the FamBy" was the 
topic for the day. with varioua 
meat dishes prepsued. Important 
pofaua discussed were the food 
value of meal, cate of meat and 
methods of cooking different cuts.

After the I.................
and a___ ____ busiasss meeting

were held with Mrs. Victor Sdne 
presiding. The memben voted 
to donate to the Red Cross and 
also took up a collectioo for 
Minnie Price scholarship fund.

The hostess for the April meet
ing wiM be Mrs. Lester Fulmer, 
assisled by Mrs. Emmett' Egner, 
Mrs. Virgil Baird, Mrs. Ray Mc
Farland and Mrs. Harry Chew.

Fbe Veer OM 
Eetoifoine On Birthday

Miss Sandra Huzovkh cclcbrat-

Marcia Ann's mofoar, MiftRohi’ 
Vt MacMicbael treaied the Ultle 
folks to ice cream, decombid cup 
caki^ balloons and candy favois. 
She also opened a number of her 
presents which ddifdt**! all the 
youngsters.
Ahead Book Chib 
ArObaHai

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard E. Snith 
attended the meeting of thd Nor
walk District Methodist Ministert 
and Wfe Book aubt at Obetlin. 

. Fust Methodist church, on 
looday, March «h. Devotioiu 
.r the Men's Club 

Rev, Smith and the aohiect of 
mbeting was "My Faith in Pray
er" on which subject a paper was 
read by Rev. Robert Courtney of 
Bellevue, Ohio.

Bridge Oah 
Ealntalacd

Two ubtes

‘Meat For the Faadly"
Waa the Basel Grove 
Ladki’AM Topic

Mrs. Lowell Strauch was the 
hostess Thursday when the Haiel 
Grove Udies Aid Socicly met at 
her home with twenty members and 
aeven guests, Mrs. Arthur Mohn, 
Mrs, George Frank, Mtsl Harry 
Minkh. Mrs. Raymot« Brown,

STATE
SHELBY

ed her fifth birthday by entertain
ing her friends from M 
Faekicr's Kindergarten oo March 
the first from two to four in the 
afternoon at her home, 25 Bell St.

Games were enjoyed and prises 
awarded the winnefs after which 
refreshments werd served.

Sandra's grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter C. LeGore, LcGorc, 
Md.. who visited their son-in-law 
and daughter for the previous few 
weeks were present for the party

Guests included Marcia Am 
MicMichael. Dune Ruckman. 
Connie Brown. Susan Shaffer. 
Charles Bachrach. Dickie Lewis, 
Bennie Shaffer, Jhnmy Fetters. 
Daher Husovich and the hostess 
Sandra.

AUlOBMCCd
Word has been received of the 

engagement of Joseph H. Moore of 
New York to Miss Inez Schwab 
of Hooper. Nebraska.

Mr. Moore is attending 
Lutheran Seminary in New York 
and will graduate in May.

Moore of Bucyrus and a graduate 
of the Plymouth school.

Miss Schwab ts-.ii graduate 
and also attended the Seminary. 
The young couple will be married 

June 8ih at Hooper. Nebraska, 
and this fall expea to leave 
missionaries to India.

THURwFRLSAT. MARo !
Ctmt RMes To TV Rjihm of 

The Cram Song Semutloo!

GENE AUTRY 
_ IH —

mule TRAIN
— PLUS-r

G-MM...T-Mea... Airf 
Now ... R-Mm

RADAR 
Secret Service

— WITH —
' JOHN HOWARD

ADELE JERGENS

The Story o' s Gdh-t Horse 
that GnUopek To Glory lu Kr» 
mchy's Fmooro Deiby!

blue grass
OF KENTUCKY

(la ClaccoM 
— PLUS —

TEX WnXIAMS 
MoricalWcMRV

COYOTE
CANYON

CARTOON — NBWS

•njE--YYED- MAR. 14-»* 
GLENN FORD 

^VELVN KEYES 
— m —

MR. SOFT 
TOUC^I

Aa Esricfog Stary of a Ca» 
amMriSpr Bhi^

project X

commmMo : ,
Ihe conditioo of Mr , ii , .c; =-v ,Ci nuciided the ClevclMld 

Brum bach who is ootifinA. r. Show on Siiodsy.
rest home in AshUad is bo botiei | U: Anne Hurovicr
She is Ihe mother of Mis. Batl M«-' f-o.-. Ai nm Sunday, March 5lh to 
puale. ' ti -r.d have dimw w^ hw
' -------------------------- .01-1 W ^^r. Joieph Hujovich aod

:,J M'S. E A. Bell of Nor- 

Md.. after spending

I by 
I tbe

bridge
played Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Lofland when 
she entertained her dub. Winners 
in the game were Mn. Frank Pit- 
zen, high and Mrs. James Rpot. 
second.

Supplementing the game, a very 
aice lunch was served the i 
bers and two guests, Mrs. Ott Cur- 
pen and Mrs. L. E« Brown. The 
group will meet again * in two 
weeks with Mrs. Root

Sunday Gocdi
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Morrison. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hobart Williams and 
twin sons of Fredericklown, Mr.

Ernest Phillips and twins. 
Mrs. Richard PhiUips and

and Mrs. Ernest PhUlips and twins, 
little daughter of Mansfielll were

Stomber Pirty
Jaoct Smith »al hoitcu to a 

group of her friend, at a slumber 
party on Friday night. March 3rd. 
Those present were, besides the 
hostess, Jeannette Bettac, Janet 
Norris. Pal Dennis, Mary Robert
son. Janice Taulbee. Shiriey Brad
ford. Gcorgeanna Pitzen.

Aft.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd PhilUpi, Dik Street.

VUton From BuOcr
Sunday visitor, of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. C Darling and daughter Pat at 
Ihe home of Mrs, Mabel McFad- 
den were Mrs. Fsy Boles, Mrs. 
Helen Mosier and Mrs. Florence 
Cates, all of Butler. Mrs. Bofes 
and Mrs. Mosier are sisters of Mrs. 
Darling, who accompanied Ihcm 
home until Tuesday, when I' 
Darling motored- down for her.

O. E E Meet 
Miceh Foarieealh

The regular meeting of the O. 
E. S. will be Tuesday. March 14th. 
The date for the annual inspection 
has been set for April 18th and if 
h the desire of the officers that all 
dues be in by that time,

SteOa Social Orele 
Mcelfog CmKcfled

The Stella Social Circle sched
uled for Friday evening 
home of Mrs. Earl McLfuaie has

attending

....bod'SS ■?Xar^he“ V'. M- DotreM M rMey
frcshmcnis vrere enjoyed and then O v ' • tl then Pet I

wliere Morpheus finally fofi ^ "---- Walter Drury
evening.made his appearance about 2:00 t

St'*;;!
Mrs. Donald M rklcy and Mrs.

Mrs. 
Willard Thursday

Horiem At AT FLOWER SHOW 
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard E Smith, 

MarcU Ann MacMichaei was! son Leonard and daughter Janet 
privileged to choose the ggmea. atleoded the Bower Show m 
longs and lead the marching last Cleveland on Tuesday. March 7th. 
Thut»lay in Kindergarten Uugbl They were accompanied W Rev. 
by Mrs. EleU Fackler because it Smith's brother, H. A Smith and 
was her sisih birtbdav. wife of North Fairfield.

TEMPLE
HRAHIE ■ Wllllk

Chirclei
Nf.vwJ wedt*

sr. josEPirs churoi

-
Friday at 6 a. m. - '
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m.
Confessions before Mass.

ly at 
j the 

wiOi tbdr 
Huzovich

A^t' O God, Ton *ee that 
wholly destitute of 

itect us both in-strenglfa. So proi
Ily, t

bodies may be preserved from all 
adversities, snd our souls efeansed
from evil thoughts. Through Christ 
our Lord. '

(From Ihe 2nd Sunday of Lent)

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lcouard E Soldi Paduc 
Oorice Resaeger, A A SufL 
Mn. WIHard Ron, Orgiuld 

Mn. E E Smith. Choir Dbccfor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: "Christ's Response."
Themes for the other Sundays m 

March are:
March 1? -i- “Christ's Stability." 
March 26 — Christ's Lament." 

7:00 — M. Y. F. meeting. 
Wednesday—6:30 p. m. Choir 

rehearsal.

jand___ .
Mr. and Mrs. Lester HaverfieM 

. .meat Sunday afternoon and even
ing, with Mr. and Mts. Ray Hav^ri 

dd and son south of Shelby.
Miss Grace Hanick was a Shelby 

visitor on Saturday.
LL Col. Ralph Dunlap and wife 

of Columbus, Ohio, visiled tbe lat
ter's sister, Mrs. ^Ib Henry on 
Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brooks were Mr. and Mrs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Softly Pmtor 

David Sami, Snpt.
10:00 a. ra. Sunday SebooL 
11am. Morning Worship.
H. E S. McKeifie, student at 

Wooster college will be the sup-

6:4”*^ m. C. E Society.
7:15 TMiraday Choir practice.

larry Sybrandl of Spencer 
_id Mr. and Mta. Raymond 
Brooks and daugbiera of Plymouth 
RFD.

P. F. C. Richard Lowry of Cha- 
nuie Field, lU., spent the week-end 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mra 
Jack Lowry.

BUI Traujer of Camp Gordon, 
Georgii, arrived Friday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Jerry Miller and daughter of W. 
High

Mra Jack Zciiers and daughter 
Nancy of Shelby visited her moth
er, Mrs. Edith Hi 
on Saturday.

Henry and Jamily

NEW HAVEN
P. T. A FRIDAY 

The P. T. A meeliog will be Fri
day evening of this week at tbe au
ditorium.

QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE 

The quarteriy conference wiU be 
held at Ihe North Fairfield church 
Friday evening .March 171b. A 
Co-operative supper will be at 
o'clock before the meetmg

aaa -aavpimv.-'-’i

CHIU SUPPER AT SHILOH
Tbe Methodist Choir ii sfiofuor- 

iog a chili supper oo Saturday eve
ning. March Utb. Serving is 
scheduled to begin at 5:30 p. m. 
The general public is invited.

fAits
Mrs. Robert Briggs and children 

of Toledo were guesu of her par
ents. Mr. and Miv D. C. Cunning
ham from Wednesday until Sun
day.

Caritoo Crall. who is an aerial 
photographer in tbe Navy at Wash
ington. D. C. arrived Sunday for a 
week’s visU whh his grandmother. 
Mrs. May Rooks and unde. &nie 
Rooks and family. ‘ *

Mra. E. B. Curpeo left Sunday 
for Oxford. Ohio, to "visit her 
daughter Mrs. Ralpn Fey and fam
ily. Her grandson Thomas Curpen 
Fey expects to have his toosUs and 
adenoids removed at a CincinnaU 
hospiul wiule Mrs. Curpen b there 
to assist in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ford attend
ed the Oeveiand Flower Show on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrse Clarence BeVkr 
and daughters were in Cleveland 
Sunday where they attended the 
annual Flower Show.

and family attended the Home 
Flower-Show at Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. "and Mrs. Jimmy Sbeeley 
and .daughters spent Friday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Hav- 
erficld and son, sooth of Plymouth.

Mrs. Port DeVoe of Shelby was
Wednesday afternoon guest of 

Misses DaUy and Carce Hanick.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 

spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pctfter ' and 
daughter of ShUoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 
south of Plymouth spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Webb and family of Mansfield.

Sundky evening callers 0$ 
aiKl Mrs. Don Ak^ and

DimUCi: CONFERENCE 
A W. S. C. S. District meeting 

will be at Wellington. March I5th.

BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boma and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clco 
McQuillen and children of 
wkh were Soaday dinner pmt% 
of their parenu Mr. and Mrs. WUI 
Hoyles. It was a birthday anniver
sary dinner for Mr. Hoyles.

DINNER MARKS 
BIRTHDAY ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slaughter 
or Norwalk. Mrs. Della Surk and 
Wilbur Pigerist of Qyde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oifford Suhl and daugh
ter Judy of Willard were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Arnold and family. It was a birth
day dinner for Mrs. Ar^d and 
brother Clifford Stahl^^ '

WeS.es. MARCH IdA 
The W. S. C .S. will be enter

tained Thursday, March 16 at tbe 
borne of Mrs. Elsie Duffy with 
Mrs. Florence Driver and Mrs. 
Edrih Arnold assbting hostesses.

Mr. sod Mrs. Leon McCullough 
ailed Sunday afternoon oo Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd McCuIlou^ 
Ripley and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Til
ton at N. FairfleW.

Mf. and Mrs. H. R. Groscosi of 
Sandusky called on Mr. s 
Gaylord McCullough Sunday after-

M«. tS^Orelact and - 
Patiey were Si
kn at the horn, (d bar panoti. .. .«

Mr. and Mra. Will Hoylm M--. 
tmdfd a bannuct at 
Springs last week Tuesday eve^ .

“ a ssa'sa.'" ““ .?

I

noofL
Mrs. Addk Dailey and Joe Pen

rose of Wfflard spat from Wed
nesday until Sunday in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, A W. Penrose 
and sons.

WiU Hoyles apent Friday 
forenoon with Mr. John Foitefaoer 
who has been ill

Mrs. Don Ak^ and family Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Oroacoat of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stanton. i Sandusky spent tbe week end wHb 

Sr. of Mansfteid. her parents Mr. and Mn. R. E.

txtR4S J

THURSDAY, MARCH 9

Johnny Stool Plseon^^
Howard Duff - Shelly Winteri

FRHJAY - SATURDAY MARCH 1» . 11

-ALSO-

cuntnn

SUN..M<M<.-TUES..WBD. MARCH 12.13.14-15

JOLSON SINGS . 
Ir^ , AGAIN ^1

A W«»4tffal Sfcwr — D«rt »0« B — 4 «f Day*

os
T* 4* ftwro Ihan |wl mwfca 

coah loam la our way •! dotag 
buiimat. W. boHov* Km EX- 
WAl w. olhr yw — b«l of jia 
oxtra edit—oro~B» Tmo.ifciif 
Of fho iMiiay HaaK. Thor. why. 
whofl yo« am ■ hm Htm m, 
ydo Rof Mm UnSb, «M> — 
— Frlondly affaMlm, Fmoaol 
kemidaraHon, Undorslondlng, 
■dapoef for yoor rtiBIliiiio. 
tolfor Mfvfca ood o flacoro 
dodn lo mdio rim. looR.

CHAS. W..YYOLFDRD, M(r-
73 W. Mdi — HnUY, O.

DM 22*96
OyM m f ML ed Bdmioji

sa«UMS'a,WMiJWf

[ASTAMBA
MSt giiii-

FRL4AT. MAE IMI

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
ROBERT YOUNG 
GEORGE BRENT 

— ns —
Bride For Sole

HOP-A-LONG CASSHJY 
-IN-

LUMBERJACK
SUN. • MON. - TUE.

MARCH 12-13-14

PIcafc Note—4 Showi SdiL 
Fettw* of l:24-3iSe-6t2S«M

^ m
mauL
CARTOd»r—

BARBAR.'.^
. VANHEha-.

EAST^E- 
WESTStOiE

Slmdi* Boo. Mmch It — 
CLARK GABLE 

UMETTA YOUNG

Key To The City

« PLYMOUTH 1HEATHE MiiightShMr 
Cvwy Saturday

THURSv^U-SAT. MARCH 9 . M • 11

GIANT DOUULE FEATUHEI
MnMOTE SHOW SA-niRDAY 1104 
ALSO SUNDAY MONDAY MARCH 12. U

fetraBCD
■ m JOAD

I If ^
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Open Drive 
For Red Gross

The annual Red Croat Kkk-ott 
diaoer was held at the Uttberan 
charch «dtb a covered diah dinaer 
al oooD. on Friday. Martha Clarfc 
hail bah»d a cake, decorated H in 
red and white* and on top of 
a^iidi waaprinted *Otve to the 
Cmm.** Tnete were twenty p«a-

optaiy* chapicr, Mi« Cupmt, 
Junior Red Cron wereUry, Mn. 
Marion, County Red CroH chair
man and Mra. Fatrara, her aubt- 
anL Mra. Augiharcer gave a ahort 
htnory and told of the work of the 
Red Croat.

In 1850, Henry Donat, a Swta, 
.conceived the idea of helping oth- 
'Crt and relieving the diatreae^ It 
waa not called Red Cross at that

,* lime. But later the flag
b honor, the iw wmm 
field, being the reverseon a while field, being the reverse 

of the flag of hb country, Switzer
land. Sixty-four countries of the 
aaorld now bai
izatioas. and tU^ —, —
do two things. Home and Dhaslrr 
service. Last year, 1949, there 
was spent six ^ one-hxlf fflU- 
licn doUari on 530 dbastera. Dur
ing Red Cross drives there are 200 
wnnteet workers for every paid 
wofker.

Mra. Augaber^ Wiined a list 
of questions which the workers 
wo^ likely be asked, and gave 
•tmtn, tbua:

Why eras I chargad for Mood?
. ; Uie Red Cross makes no charge 

for biood, but most boapilalt 
charge a hboralory fee. usually $5, 
and the doclor may make a ciiarge

i Natkmal Red

one place in case of disaster, and 
because the Mood program b too 
eoctmoiu 'to be bandied by^ local 
cbaptcra.

Red Croat representatives ate 
tlioiwd srberever troops are sta- 

Iktoed.
Why did out boys in service have 

> pay for ooffea, sUlknaty. etc? 
The .Red Orose and War Depart

ment argued on thb poinl ft* three 
months and the war department 
ruled thb charge mutt he made as 
they claimed our traops were the 
best |Miid in the ivorld and could af
ford to pay. Some service men in 

r Pactfic areas compbined they 
were furnished no entertainment 

recreation facilllbs. Thb waa 
ause war supplies bad priority 

and the srar depsinment had pteniy 
of difficulty getting the necessary 
supplies to the troops. The same 
was true in getting meatagea thru. 
These messages were transpoticd 
thru the National Red Crou, then 
thru the war departmenL Nat
urally the impottant messages of 
thb .department had priority, i 
some messages sent through 
Red Cross were not delivered 
were delayed.

Greet your wotkers tvilh a smile 
and give at you are aUe.

HtUStnkM 
Nricmt

Jonah C. Kline, aged 76, died at 
Richland County home Wednes
day, March 1st He was a mem
ber of Richland Brethren Church, 
and b survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Date Ropp of Mansfidd, seven 
grandchildt^ three great grand- 
cbiidien, and one brother, John 
Kline of Mansfield.

CIsasTo Mast 
The Jxtysl Daughters data will 

hold a BitUiday covered dish sup
per at the church Ihiday evening. 
March 17th. Supper sriU be served

Fune^ services were held at 
the Mcf^te funeral home, Friday 

Why fflooey » the Natktnal Red afternoon, with Rev. Blake MU- 
croat? lion officuting. Jntennent was
. To have money eonoealnted in made in Richland cemetery.

Daw
Ztit

HostoKt are GUdyi 
Mm Miller and OUie 

igter. Ruth Rader wQl direct 
the entertainmeoL

Gwdefl Oaii MmU
The Gaojed Garden diib inet at 

the home of Mrs. Ruaell Myres on 
Thunday eveniof. Two very Ih- 
terestiof papers were read, one by 
Mn. Arthur .Mellick on ''Succes- 
tiofl of Blooms Through the Year** 
and one by Mn. John Lowe 

‘Dish Gardens.” The April meet
ing will be with Mrs. Gail Kuhn.

Omm Meets Tweday
The Home Builders class will 

meet Tuesday eveniog. March 14. 
with Mrs. Dorothy Humbert. Le- 
la Swanger will direct the enter- 
uiament. Gladys Stanley will lead 
the devotions.

CM Give Tmty
The Ganges Church Choir held 

a pre-miptial party for their direc
tor, Miss Olenna Ferrell, in th 
church basement last Thursda; 
evening. The uWe was set will 
crystal, and decorated with Qowen 
and wedding bells. The ebe^ pr 
sented Miss Ferrell with a beau 
ful Jamp.

Chibs To Meet
The Oet-To-Gether dub 

meet with Mn. Milo Stober, Thurs
day. March 16ih. with a covered 
dish dinner served at noon.

The B-Square club will meet 
with Mrs, Mary Forsythe. Wednes
day, March ISth.

Wc welcome Beverly Cantreli 
nd Junior Bowman to our grade. 
>ur cnroUmaii is now 39.

Grade U was inviied to enjoy 
our play. **Er<y Rogm and the 
Bank Robbers.”

Grade four has a chart to show 
.,e number of library books we 
have read. We ere glvmg oral re
ports on them.

Our grade oootribitted to the 
Csbiog pond for the T. T. A. festi-

our pictures this 
week taken by Mr. Huntzinger. 
GnaBe Five

Elia Bowman entered our school 
recently. This briofs our cUu 
total to 43.

We are having ntoming health 
inaction.

Our art lesson Friday was. free 
band drawing to Bfaistr^ “March 
Winds.”

Elaine Ballitch, Reporter 
Grade Six

memorized “The Village 
Blacksmith" by Henry W. Longfel
low.

We are studying the southern 
countries of Europe and each one 
brings current events of these 
countries.

Wilma Cantrell entered our class 
recently.

Patricia MdUon. Reporter

P E L S
Mr. and Mrs. Frtd McHick re

turned Saturday from a two weeks 
tour of the West

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cok of 
Celeryville were all day guests of 
Mr. and Mras. Frank Franscos on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Nell Jenm 
Cleveland spent Friday 
same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
were Saturday callers of Mn. Ber
tha Moore of Sbdby.

ciation mceiaii: i 
day were: OJi

Dawson, Elroa Stevens, Ditha 
Bride, Fern Pittenger and Dora 
JCester.

NealMr-Isfir
OvMapefaw

CniRCH NOTES
ROME COMMUNTTY CHURCH 

Edgv E. Eckert, MIbMm 
CMer McBkk, 8. S. Supt 

8«^y, M«vk 12, 19M
Church School 10 a. m. Class

es for all Lesson subject: “Church 
Organization and Leadership. 

Morning Worship Service at 11. 
Young peoples meeting 6:30 p.

Evening Worship Service 7:30. 
Thera wiU be no Midweek Pray

er service due to coal sboruge.
We invite the public to worship 

with us in our Lord's day services.

nncy
in

BOOK REVIEW 
TUESDAY, MARCH 21rt 

Mrs. Uoyd Beuthd « 
the last of the series of 
views Tuesday evening. March 21, 
at the Lutheran ebur^

Ral[$^ Workman and Mr. 
_ Henry Workman of Celeryville 
jatKl Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
of Shiloh were entertained at Sun- 

dinner to the borne of Mr. 
Mrs. Sam Danhoff of Cclery-

vilJc.
End! Brown has been suffering 

strained back for ther past
: Mr.'

Mrs. Beuthel once, kuow how 
splendid she is.

“The Chain" by Paul Wellman, is 
the hock to be reviewed this time. 
This book was the popular selec
tion of the Literary Guild for the 
year 1949.

from
week. Sunday callers 
and Mrs. Alpha Huston cf Green
wich. Alice Imhoff of Shelby. Rol- 
lo Ferrell and Fred Dawion. Mon
day callers at the Brown home 

Mrs. Verl Malone. .Mrs. Jack 
Hamman and daughter Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jgmes Sirickling 
and family of Norwalk spent Sun- 

afternoon al the Chas. Seamanday { 
borne

will, serve, g.chili supper in the 
church basement. Saturday. March

‘ “ ' 10 p.Serving will start at 5:3i 
m. and the following 
served for 50c: Chili, salad, ginger

liowing menu will I

ynix IN hospital

Mr. and
is in the Wiflard ho^ital is some 
what better but will be confined 
there for some time.

UNDERGOES OPERAHON 
Mrs. Wm. Crall of New London 

iderwent an operation at W9U 
)spital Monday morning. Mi 

Crall is the former Mabel Bamd.

AU MUSS lEPMe 
iia»8BBdfUc, CONSOLE et PORTABLE

G. W. Fqrnwalt
ISISHiiskySl. - PIhsIOSI • Plynoitt,0.

SHILOH 
School News
£rade Three

Marjorie Brooks won the spell 
down.
Grade Poor

We have learned tU results of 
the Every PupU test,of December. 
Grade four made a median of 75 
in arithmetic and the state median

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman 
of Lakewood were callers at the 
homes of J. B. 2^igtcr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Hamman.

Sunday evening dinner gucs 
Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs

Mansftdd.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarley Arnold,

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Nebon Kittk, Stndent Pastor 
Chester Van Scoy, & S. Sopl. 

February 26th
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:-^ p. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Sopi^v Pastor 

Robert Forsyte, S. S. S«pt 
E. Floy Rom, Orgaalrt

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11 a. m.
Choir Practice at 8 p m. Thurs

day.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard £. Sadlh, Pmlor 

Reva Ohla, Orgaaist 
Mrs. Stanley Horton, Cbok DR. 

Arthur Hamman, S. S. Snpt 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Mornii 

Worship Theme: “Christ’s 
spouse. ” Themes for other Sun- 
clays in March

0<IURED IN FALL
Mrs. Wayne Ross who nsMcs in 

Sutdes* apartmenu aecMeodv 
feii Monday morning wUie s(aad> 
ing on a table to adjust or 
hang drapes. Hie UMe slippy and 
Mrs. Ro» was considerably i^pfcsrt 
up and suffered a severe cut Ske 
was removed to the Shelby Hoeps- 
tai in the MoQuate ambulaoce. X- 

m dbdoecd no broken bones, but 
; tt still quite 01.

ANNUAL TWELFTH 
ARMORED DIVISION 
CONVENHim

Columbus. Ohio — The 12th 
Armored Division, a veteran outfit 
with service in the European Thea
ter of Operations during World 
War IJ, will bold their fourth an
nual conventiOD, Sept. 2 and 3. 
1950. at the Neil House. Columboa, 
Ohio. All former members of the 
Division are cordially invited to 
attend. Former members desiring

f ye« arc . .
_ orally early kair mad have i 
•ral (met, Um akert eat is perfset 
for yoa. This eeiffars has a kigb 
■art at ea* aids of a Ufsf.fsntk^ 
baaf. sod is brasked ap and away 

1 tko fses ia its owa aataral 
ra. It’s Isas caeafh ia 
a op stfrkily fra* tks 

aape. The pictaro b trtm the 
Master Hsadbook of M New 
Hair-dos ia the Febroary Issao of 
Good Hoosekeepiaf augasiao.

vavo patU 
back totw

>ing
Re-

March 19—ChrUfs Subility" 
March 26—"Christ’s Lament." 

10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Thursday evening—choir prac 

(ice at the church.
W

March 9lh 
Official Board meeting on Sun

day evening at 7:30 p. ro. March 
12th.
CHIU SUPPER

The Choir is sponsoring a chili 
jpper on Saturday evening. Mar. 
1th. Serving to begin at 5:30 p.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Roy E. Stroup to Karl Gleason 

ts 43 and 44. Plymouth.
Maurice Bachracb, ct al.. to Da

vid I. Dkk. 24:03 acres, Plymouth 
township.

Tkocart kM om«M «fia

(aCte nMh—M Ko hurriss to •
font teto

vJjr'y'lW

SHOPMASTER
o-«SOl rm Mtl PMH

H* »4ne Jomii
rtort «d brti ksortfW Om
PMS ^ pwta MT kMOrtli
MiFrtl—MyowrtB#.

$44.95

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold 
tended the Ferrell-Bray wedding : 
Ganges church Saturday

ifofoMr. and Mrs. Sani 
of Shelby spent Saturday evening 
at the G. L. Black home. Sunday 
evening callers of the Black's were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wentz and 
daughter Diana also of Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Loyd Stoops and 
family called on Mrs. Alice Jen
nings and children in Willard Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mras. Hursbet Heichel 
of Mansfield spent Sunday at (be 
Ed Peterson home

Mrs. John Bo>d and son Jimmy 
Cheater, West Va. spent a few 

week with Mrs. Dcssa
of Ch 
days
Shafer and MUs Frances. Mr. Boyd 
came Saturday night and all left 
Sunday for their horse.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Reynolds 
sp^ Saturday at MarbI 

d RusWe made a median of 38 in 
.ixading and the state median was 
35. The 50th percentile is (he 
median. «he flower show

' This week our art dan nude Members of 
shamrocks. •'ding the Past

Marblehead, 
u&sell accompanied 

Ga
Mn. Gloyd 

Mrs. Grata Stroup and too Gar>'. 
to Cleveland Saturday to attend

IMI!

snuEmuiiTK 
45 0/n TRIPLE 

SUPERPHOSPHPir hr
AMMONIUM 

^ NITRATE
33«..$8UOTON

........ - ■ ----------- -ni

PLANT-PEP

GOOD PASTURE 

Means More 

FARM CAPITAL!
. USE FARM BUREAU^ 

m SUPERPHOSPHATE - $33.75 TON 
45« TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE - $654« T 

47* TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE -r$«7.«3 T

OFFER No. 1 
a MAGAUNts mom

OBOVP A

■ JUST LOOK AT THESE ,
' BARGAIN OffCRSr ,

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year, with 
OFFER No. 2

I
OFFER No. 3

9 MAOAVNIS FROM 
GROUP I

I MAOAZiNi FROM 
GROUP A

i MAOAHMiS FROM 
GROUP B

$400 S4OO $350
GROUP A

M a -X- W.™ —..

Q Pathfiod 
8^^

GROUP B
JF«rS « 'jr* to^ow mat amtia**

□ Anserkan Prwit Grower---------------
□ AfoerkoD Peoltry Journal.....................
□ BrcedcT*! CaartU -----------
□ Farm JeoraaJ A FarntnY Wtfc...........
□ Houaebeld Magasior .........
C Mother^ »W Utr
□ SatiODal lircxock Produerr________
□ Open Rc** .........................
□ PathkndCT (IS laoea)______________
□ PoalQT TrOMDC .......................... ...

SOME MORI 
REAt Bursr

ANY MAGAZINE USTED BHOW 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 

BOTH FOR THE PRia SHOWN I
Mark a* brtwc

j AMERICAN GIRL 
lAMERtCAN HOME .
1 AMERICAN MAGAZINE .

iCOCMOPOUTAN .
' □ AJMMMY CnTirir Ma«V Magadne), ^

1 4.75

its.
I 4.M.
I 9.75 
. E75

□ POPULAR MECHANICS________
□ POPULAR SOENCZ MONTHLY-^
□ REAI>ER‘S DIGEST--------------------
□ REDROQK_____________________

jcOOD houseeeepok; . 
IINSOEPEIECTTVE.

MAGAZINE .
jSPORTS APBU
3SEYWATS____
3THZ PAMILT 1 
1 THE WOMAN -.

___________ SJS □WOMANT HOME COMPANMRf-
am ■AMiwi I tmlrNuot

AU orms ARB 
GUARA|f»

k UtL OUT COUPON 1 Jz/a// i7r>t/^jt/

9U45S AUjOW 4 to 9 
WtIKS FOR FIRST 
COftSS OF SUQAZtNRS

,TQ4RRir*f

wMsayinba 
name------
(TBirraKi 
PU8JUMP. ,



VotoCarriMi
The coogretetioa of Uie Metho

ds chunh voted OMohnourtY lad 
Sunday nwnung lo $P ahead with 
the pcopoaed cbBch addhion Kue 
prtnu of the additioa wan drawn 
and aubaaiaed by Aiehii^ Soon 
of NonvaSt, and after nany chaar 
ct, additioaa and wiMMliooi, the 
committee fed they have a plan

that will'be aeeeinahie to <«.

oo hand of 112.00a The botWtng 
will be 37a60 and cootain three

isi[l«: a ladies test room oo 
ground floor; space for choir robes 
and music; men’s rest room- and

i'
ll:

I'l-'f
|-i

I-

i.

iIi-

COME TO 

THE 

L050.F; 

AMATEUR SHOW
NEW HAVEN, OHIO 

HIGB SaiOOL AinMTORlUM

Thursday, March 16 - 8 P.M.
ADinS 60c CIHLDREN 25c

AMATEURS
Only 2 More Days To Enter

CAIx'Mn. Maty Pearoce, WBbnl Pbone 3581 or 
Or. I. £. LaBaire, Plynooth, Pbone 53.

^.’.SfeidsiisiKaE&s
' After 

Olvtrict
all rulcs »nd rtfutatidm (o coct^y 
with sUK codes are compU^ witb, 
tbe church faope^ lo at an 
early date on constnictkm of 
same.

REEKEEPEKS TO H«LD 
SPRING MEETING \

Huron County Beekeepers will 
hav6 an opportunity to bear Mr.
A. Reese, Exieosttn Agriculturist 
of Ohio State University, discuss 
“Spring Management of Bees” on 
Friday afternoon. March 10th.

John K. Wells, County Agricul
tural Agent, stated that all bee
keepers, large or small, are mrdlal- 
ly invited to bear Mr. Tbe
meeting will 'bc^ at 1:30 p. m. 
in the Court House, Norwafk, O.

Noll«« M'bcM 
MO. ^ Ceuhdi ol 1 
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ty la teat a depository awat kc dealiMi- 
ed haaaadiateir lor tea prmrvaUoa .of 
vlflagt (Mda.
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O. O. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk,
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lor kids
r obUinlag aU ol the 
lick ikall be regnired 
Its own BSCS and for 
cuitoBKrs. In accord. 

Itage, aace with aprcincafiom dalad March 7. 
I do. 1090. which are on file with tec aerfc 

posit, now teeraforc. of tec Board o( Troslces of Pabl|c Af-
HE rr RESOLVED BV THE COUNCU.! fairs of sate Viilage. and wUcb have 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OP bceii presented snd read at Ibis meeting 
OHIO. 1 and- wbich fpeeillpatlona are hereby ap-
SECTias I: Thai the sum of not (o ci. preyed asd.erdcrcd (o be Identmed by 
ceed S3.000.00 be aad the same is hereby' the prestdAig nlllcci and cSert.

c considered as Inactive fertea bn (

te te« a«^d kkt. ^ 
This ordtesM* . akan Uka 
in force trom ar^ cite tee 

, . . Rgriod attewed by Uv.
Passed this 7th «ay ol March. IWO.

WHITNEY J. BRIOOS,

OMtflaay
Bnttleboro. Vt., Ko Ridge 

JFUg lakh SegU PkUurch. a xegl^ 
tered Hobuio-Priesiga cow owned 
by Howard Kocheoderfer and Sou, 
Gteeowiefa^ Ohio, has ooo^eted a 
'325-day. p^uctioii lest of 463 
pounds of buuerfat and 12,739 
pounds of milk made in Herd Im
provement Regboy.

Tesliog was Mntfvised by Ohio 
Slate UnivereUy in cooperation 
with The Holf^Frteaian Asso 
dation of Ammca.

Thb cow was milked twice daily 
and was 3 yean, 2 months 
she began her test period.

ABABY.BOY 
and

npe the
a son Monday at the Mansfield

isfield ai^unpe I

General hospital. ^uddy** Bair 
b .a former Plymouth resident

BACK HOME ^
Mrs. D. J. Fend was removed on 

Saturday from the Shelby hoqittal 
to her borne on Portner Street 
Her condition b constdenbly im
proved.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1255
BOB’S BARBERSHOP 

AppofaUmenls are not neccenwy, 
bm ndng the photae wfll save time.

r

Rf->t

W Bmsm ;»r<■-=0'

More Than 4800 Prospective Buyers Look 

For Values Each Week In ... .

The Advertiser
^ ■

That*s why Newspi^per AdVertiuiMf biiOth tales, People not bmy 
read the home news but fbey like to know what's new in h6me 
stares. And, too. Shopping inB^outh affords greater say^t 
than elsewhere. If you want to Sell PlyniiMitli and its Trai^i^ 
Area you can do it through The Advertiser.

PLTMOimi Aummok
-V. ' A'- '

Wenssiiefai

“y in wniard .1 thTMeOiodta 
tenon ol Toledo m gneA i|n*k-

Waal M
FOR SALE-Good 8 room houm 

kih. Ohio. ■ »pd

FOR SALE — 
milenge 1947

5S”pS2!.°"~T!'>?
FOR SALE—Beef, choioi, young 

fu Hereford by tbe qufcjer,-low 
price of 40c per lb. per aide. Fed 
and raUed by Foster FacUer. StaeF 
by R. I. Phone 32122. 9-f6-pd
FOR SALE — 5S ACRE FARM 

near New. Haven; ba^ T nomi.,
basement, furnace; price $9,800. 
8165. H. J. DIE^CH. Really,
Call Mrs. Priest. Agent, Pfymouih 

ETRICH, Re^ty, 
9-c,

la. — Flank Me-j 
Donough. 44. ediUK of BeWerl

VSE»
CARS

1949 Cher. 2-ar. hS. 14ff | 
1946D«oto4-^.
Sea., 1 owMT den'll 

1941 OwT. 3-ar. tea. m\ 
1940 Feta maer <M|] 
1939 Ford Tndar ■
1939 Fljr-4-'*-<ea. . 3^1 
1939 Ply. ca^w . 2«S I
1938 piWT. iHlr. lea. 2» I 
1936 Cher. 24. lea. ia ]

M.D. Stuck#
11 W. M4i SL 

GREENWICH, O.

Sandusky.

ROBBY’S ,
Year FRICIDAIRE Dealer

R«frig«rators
Elaetric Raifgas, WahwHaotan 

<- Phana123], Plymouth, Ohio *

TkTiw SIM km Him

•ea iik M eeqr to ' near ea with chetae datb; '' 
bra* ar tonqr. TI-TANA GLOW ta wot a 
lacBitr ar wax
Aifiy TI-TANA GLOW to ;ara IbMiieaa owe or iwieiir: 
a year ■* totfM ahawl that weel^ waxtot chera. 
TT-TANA GLOW b m» Owtnr, *>* abrae a* 
aaM*u a beaadU ^ BU*. Kta hat wtMer atof ,
'^M|Mproa(,«ii* J

Gee; TI-TANA GLOW a. afl lyrra al flaarx tw*taa^ y 
weeaweeb, ttotae whaeiii aaa iew af atbw fiaMto' "
TI-TANA GLOW aai be aeca IMteb or OinpOEi

h"4‘ ‘




